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School Eledion
Voters yesterday approved the
$182,000 school improvement
bond issue. School Board election totals at 1:30 this morning
may be found on Page 8.

,
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The southerners tearlid that Lucas, as majority leader, might ll.ttempt to return to the civil rights
fight after other major legislation
is passed,
There were reports that t he
Democratic leaders had made the
decision to holler "uncle" after
t~lephone consultation with Pre~
dent 'i'ruman at Key West, Fla,

Senate'Committee
HHs Coal Stri~e~s,
OK's Boyd NaminQ'
WASHINGTON (JP) - , John L ,
Lewis' PI'otest strike of 471,000
coal miners boomeranged yesterday as a senate committee approved, 10 to I, the nomination
of Dr, James Boyd to be bureau
of mines director,
The committee acted even as
soft and hard coal miners east
of the Mississippi started a twoweek holiday, called by Lewis,
Boyd is bitterly opposed by
Lewis. and until yesterday the
nomination had been lying dormant on Capitol Hill tOl' almost
two years,
Although many regard the
walkout as a maneuver to cut
coal stock'piles and thus improve
Lewis' bargaining position in
forthcoming contract talks, Lewis
has labeled it a protest over the
Boyd appointment. He objects that
Boyd, former dean of the Colorado school of mines, never worked in a coal mine ,
Besides voting favorably on
President Truman's nomination of
Boyd, the senate interior committee sidetracked a move to strip
the task of regulating mine safety
from Boyd's bureau, Boyd has
been servine in the post almost
Wi thout pay because the senate
has not yet ronfirmed him,
YEste:rday's rommittee action
puts the Boyd nomination up to
the senate for final action, But
nobody knew when tha t would
corrie, on account of the filibuster
tie-up,

Serious Crime Every
18.7 S.conds Last Year
W ASIDNGTON 111'1 - F'BI Director J, Edgar HooveJ: , said yesterday there were about three
times as many major crimes last
~ear as there were minutes.
In a report on the nation's 1948
crime record, he (stimates there
were 1,686,670 major law violations - "a serious crime for
eVl!ry 18,7 seconds,"
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The 'Sweet Sixteen' and Where They're From
SIXTEEN SURVIVORS of &eetlonal, dl trlct and sUb.sta.te tournaments are loc.ted on thIs map, A lIehted map of the state will be
hun&' In the Ileidhou e to show spectators where the clubs are located', All the teams drop out, the lIehts tndJcatln,. the tum will
be extlnl'1llshed, Towns shown ,. bove are: 1. Ankeny ; 2. Cbarles

Bishop Disclaims
Red Dean's Views
LONDON lIP! - The Most Rev,
Geoffrey Fisher, archbishop Qf
Canterbury and primate of aU
England , yesterday disassociated
himself and the Andlican church
from the pro-Russian views of the
very Rev, Hewlett Johnson, "Red"
Dean of Canterbury,
Johnson declined comment on
the archbishop's statement.

COUDCU.

Ci'ty chamber of. commerce,
4. Continuance eI student trips
to other Big 9 uni"ersities to further cooperation between the
schools, , EliilOllity lor the trips
would be determined by an alphaobetical system similar to registration,
5. ClarUy the counolll POwen
and duties informing students as
VANDE STEEG to what to expect from the council.

I. More pubUclty for the unl·
versity and the student council
Ihrou,hout Iowa and surrounding
states, This could be done through
stronger alumni associations in
this area, havin, mote representatives from SU, speak to Iowa
high school students and having
a council procram of information
aqd entertainment for hi&h school
stu~ents vls!tinC the campus durInl debates or athletic events.
So Strena1llenlnr th~ 1I~~1 arta
placement bureau through contacts and publicity allo.wing student. to use its Itacilities to their
best ~dvanta,e,
4, .:.tabu.bmen' 01 • eCHtperalive ,bookstore established throullh
a s\Jbcornmittee of the council.
P,e dersen', platform includes:
1. I~ a Huden' .dvllor,
board of facu1t~ membtrs to instruCt students before and during
registration,
I. 1....1n ttle en........ h'eIhmi n orientation week which was
initiated durin, the past year
wlbh the rein!lU,ati'On of a freshman weelt variety thow cOli\priled of upperclassmen,

* * *

Publications ..

Petitions for Student Board of
Publication positions must be
filed by 11 p,m, tomorrow in room
W2, East hall, Prof. Leslie G.
Moeller, chairman of the board,
said yesterday,
Requirements tor board candidates are :
t. Petition Ilrnatures .f Z5 lItadents from the college In which
the candidate is enrolled ,
t. Statement 011 IDtelMlon to remain a student in the university
for the full term for which the
candidate plans to run,
'
3. A ltatemenl ' ,rom tbe re....
trar that the student has earned
at least U hours", credit in the
university, and tha t the candidate
has a grade point average equal
to that required for gNiduation Jl1
the college In willch the credits
were earned,
No stateplent outUnin, a platform Is reqUired, Moeller said,
Two board members are to be
named for two year terms and
one for a one year term, he said.
Candidates must specify on their
petitions which posiUOh he \s
running tor,
I.
I .......iatar ,a.
Official nomination
petition
rade cO-lpo~red by campus atu- forms are avallaible at the school
~, orpa1utlou' and' the Iowa at Journalism oUlee, N2, East hat!,

ft.....

The rowa Ui~h '\'hool A th let ie
~'ilit iotl 0IWIl, it 2ith IInnU1I1 'tatl' pl'I'P bII k(,Ibllil tllurllallwnt in tht' 10\\,11 fil'l<lh II toda.v willi thl' mo... t I'\'('nlr mlltehf'll ri('lrl in f\"'t'llt ),l'lIr"
From AnkpL1~' on down thl'li,t throllgh Winlipltl Ihl'
WM't
hix\t' n" look tOtll!h with I1n.v /I MIn tOIl('h in thl' hIlO('h, The
ril"'lt nllllld pniring-. ho,,£' matchI'd t ht' t('am pl"Obli bl~' 8, PI'l' n IyIt wOldd 1111\'1' IWill r ' ibl
ir
till' rair·inl!' hall hi n doni' b~'
11 11," Ilrhl'r lllPthnri ,
1:30 p ,nt.
N . . .Y....rlte ... Yet
Montezuma \'. Waverly
Another of the r a ons nil the
~: . 5 ",m.
lirst round cam s are rated a
Winfield vs Creston
tos -up Is
awe the rallblrds
7:30 p.m.
haven't yet picked • tourney faWaterloo West \/s. Fore t City
vorite. With enUmental rllvorlt~s
8:45 p,m.
011 over the lot the tournament
Sioux Center lOS Ankeny
ob ervers still haven't ,one out
on a limb to r l1y .tron,ly behind one club as the tavorite,
" . a rrut oh.nl'e over II ,
')'ear'l met't wben D."~n ...r'
was plckt'd .. win b)' the exputs as f.r back. tile Hetlon.1 _cis, And D.v~ ..rt
m., be the f.vorlte 1ra1n till
year but t.hat hasn·t been 40'''1KEY WEST IJP) - The While denced ,.et.
l( thl' ravorlt • the Blue Devil ,
House impo ed censorship yeterday on IIlr views of President will be picked on tht' basis of
Truman's vacation headqu rt n, their pa i tournament perrormincluding pictures ot. the chief arn:es, their win over a stron,
Iowa City hlah team and their
executlv In swimming, PreSIdencoach - Paul Moon - the toUI'tial Pres Secretary Charle G, nament age of Iowa hlah chool
Ro 5 attributed lhe aclion to "s - basketball.
curity" reasons,
Wha~ about Newt.nT
Ross confiscated mm oC Tom
But it Davenport i~ raled high,
Croven. Paramount news camerawhat about Newton? The Cardlman and Joe Vadala. repre nl- nnl~ also hold a vil'tory over the
ing NBC television new ,
Little Hawks, And tho two clubs
Still photographers B ron }f , ore matched In the fIrst round,
Rollin of The As oclated Pres" Where doe thllt put the experts?
Milton Freier of Acm news pic[at~ h d I.n the open In. _tures and AI Mulo 01 Interna- 810n Ihl .flnnoo.D an.. tonll'ht
Uonol new, photo~ d troy
th iI', a the tint I'OIInd nn.,.. reu
!tIms ra her than submit to cen- under l\ a)l Ilre .11 five ela. A
sorShip,
ellool • one double A .nd t ....
Later. Ross told a news con- ., the D's. The 111'31 round In
ference he "reque ted" the pic- 1JU) uJlPC'r bracket 1.1 set fer
tures not bused becau, e he con- tod., with tbe lowe... bI'.ell"
sidered them "a completely un- I'oln,. Into action tomorrow,
authorized I nvasion of the PI' '1Montewma and Waverly aquare
dent's privacy" a w~ll as for orr In the first ,am of the tourney at 1:30 thi .fternoon and
security reasons.
Reporters pre ed (or an ex- the thrills and xcitement of the
planation of the ecurity angle, annual altair begin, The GoRoss said he meant pictures Hawks. with their tournament reshowing the exact Joclillon of the cord lind their tourney-wise coach,
President's beach. He said he ap- Mart Brandes, moy be sliaht faproached the security angle from vorites 1n this on but Montezuma
the point used by the secret ser- has a 10\ of support around Io\Va
vice which euards the life at the City and I given a good chance
to extend Its 21-gam~ wlnn!n,
President,
Ro
said that the Pre Ident treak, The ,ame should be rated
as a lo Soup and one of the better
knew practically nothing about his
action, that he accepted "total re- cam In the tlrsl round,
WInfield Stro...
sponsibility" and told the PresiThe second battl of the afterdent :bout it later, He did not noon's double-header finds WinIndicate Mr. Truman's reaction,
tield and Creston going to the
11 the photog:raphers bad clear- post In one of the two A-B bated their request through him, :,e tles of the day, Win field . with •
said. some "mutually satisfactory 242 record on games in a nd out
arrangement" could bave been of its class, Is a pretty good bet
made,
to knock ott the A club, Creston.
however, has come alo", tast in
late season and thl should be
another close one,
The flnt double A cLub takes
to lhe court in the even1n, session at 7:30 when Waterloo West
meets cIa s A Forest City, The
W ASH1NGTON (JP)-A power- Indians. with a 23-2 record wi11
lul drive developed in the house be tavored to knock orr a West
yesterday to let slates, counties Waterloo club with a mediocre
and municipalities throw out fed- record and an eighth place finish
eral rent controls an,. time they in the tough MI sissippi Valley
conference,
please,
Da,'1 Blr G.me
Crucia I house volin, on the bill
Then
comes the big ,ame of
was set for today , There will be
a new eftort to kHl the control the first day. Ankeny and Sioux
completely, Voting wl1l the close, Center are slated to take up
There appeared ,doubt that ad- where they leU off in the consolation ,ame of last year's llnah
ministration forces can turn back
when
they battled into an overan amendment by Rep, WiUiams
(D-Mi s) proposing to give the time period and a 73-63
state legislatures or comparable Sioux Cen ter topped the Hawkgoverning bodies of counties and eyes In that one In a battle that
cities power to veto federa I rent set a new record for scorina In
a tournament game and lome 0bceilings,
Under Will iams' amendment. servers are picking Ankeny to
which had strong bl - partisan ,et revenge thjs year ,
From here it looks like the In,
backing. the federal con trols must
be withdrawn at any time a local diana lrom the tar northwtltt will
do ' I again and thus administC!l'
governina body says so,
the third defeat In two years to
the Ankeny boys. Both of those
other losses have been on the
play,

Censorship Placed
On Aerial Photos
Of Truman Vacation

.\

Two File for SUI Gouncil Posts

PEDERSEN

B), NEAL BLACK

* '*G*
Today s ames I

For Delegates-at-Large -

First candidates to t ile their petitions yesterday for positions as
delegate-at-Iarge on ' the Student
Council were Mary Vande steeg,
AJ, Orange City, and Jack H,
Pedersen, A3, Marshalltown .
Students will have until Saturday noon to file petitions at the
alflce ot student affairs for delegate-at-large posi~lons in the
March 30 all-university campus
elections ,
In presenUq her plaUorm,
MIll Vande Sieer emph. .bed
the need lor bavlnr more ata·
den.. serve on subcommittee.
of the caunell. Her platform Ineludes more publlolty tor SUI
throurhout the midwest. etren.!benln. the llbenl aria pl_ment bureau and. the need for •
cooperative bookltore benefUInr tbe .tudent••
Miss Vande Steeg is a member
at Kappa Alpha Theta sorority
and Alpha Lambda Delta, national
scholastic sorority, She was entertainment. chairman durin. the
UI48 Campus Chest drive
and
served as pro,ram chairman in
the recent ReIi,lon-JD-Lile week,
Pedersen's platllonn emphalized
the need tor cia ri fica tlon of counell powers and dutfes to strentben
cooperation between the council
and .tudents,
Pedersen was a member of the
Quadrangle councll durIn, IM7f8, serving on the .ocial committee, He is also a member of the
Per.hlnr rufle. ,
MIls Vande steel's plattorm includes:
1. A more reJll'IIen.&a$lye and
authoritative council. Thi. could
be accompll.hed throulh more
pUbliCity of the council's activities Ind by havln, more .tudent.
aerve on lubcolMlitteel of the

EYenly Matched (Iubs Ready
For 27th Annual Tournament

,

\VA HING'PON (,fue,day)--Sen, Allen .J, Ellender (D·La)
S('nate oratol-y early today after

tors,
Ellender had no such advanta,es, He spoke continuously except for a very few brief questions
which he answered quickly,
Ellender stopped talklnr to let
the aenate make up Its mInd
whether It wan" to .djourn and
end the 15-day fillbuiter araln&t
a proposed "car" on filibusters
or reull while leaders make another try at • compromise.
Shortly atter Ellender ended his
lPeech, Democratic Leader Scott
W, Lucas (D-Ill) announced he
was willing to seek a recess to permit further efforts to reach a compromise, A recess would keep the
tilihuster hsue before the senate,
With all legislation handcuffed,
Lucas said that he was temporarily throwing in the sponge, He
had planned to ask for an adjournment, instead of a recess so that
the pending civil rights legislation would be shelved,
Shortly after 1 .,m. today,
senators were still e ......ed In a
cUeculllon .11 to whether to adjourn or recess.
Sen, Robert Taft (R-Ohio) went
Into a huddle with the GOP policy comm ittee which he heads,
He announced afterward that the
committeemen had di!<!ldedl to vote
against an adjournment motion,
Earlier last night the Republicans denounced the Truman DeJBo
ocrat leadership for its "surrendel'," They said the fight to
change the ,enate rules should be
)I'Iessed,
AI lona al the talk.thon centlnued, the admlnis1.ratlon. had
no chance to ret .n extension of
\he rent controls which expIre
March 31.
Likew ise, the second installment of the Marshall plan and
other major bills would' be bottled
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Clearing and cold today. Increasing cloudiness and warmer tonight and tomorrow. High
today 26; low 15. Yesterday's
hiAh 31 ; low 16.

ens

11 new record fOI' individual
~ompletin g I speech of 12 hours

lind 21 minuteR,
Othl'l' senator!! hllve tlliked lon.ge r than Elilmder bnt all had
breathing s peth, from qllorum eRn; and lengthy qqestion, carl'.
fllily phrased by friendly Rena·

Iowa City. Iowa. Tuesday, March IS. 1949 -
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Ellender Sets 'Tilk' Record;
Senate Compromise Probatile
srt

owan

al

----------------------------------.--------~

Th. Weather

City;

r.

reston ; 4, DavenPort; 5. Diaronal ; 8. Fore t

Ity ; 7, ,,'ort

DocIee; 8. McGreror : 9. l\lontezuma: 10. loorhead: 11. Newton;

12,

OUumw..; 13, Sioux Center: 14. Walerloo; 15, W.verly, and 16, Wln Ileid.

Flag Raising Opens Mecca Week
lMecca week got oft to a jet-

engineers secured their 1949 Mec- with black, dirty grease,
ca flag to the law building tlaeBelnr unhappy "bout the inpole in t.be wee hours ot the
cident. the Jaw , tuden" .atbmorning, RuJ)bing salt into the
wound, they tied the chain high ered In Irate I'r01l))l in .nd
up the pole so the flag could nol around the law buJldlnr to disthe I tuatlon.
be lowered. then seared the pole cu
About one o'clock in the afternoon, several law students made
their way to the roo! and began
a series of attempts to remove
the 11
Partial success came about two
o'clock when they reached the
flag with a lorch tied to a pole
about lwenty feet long, The lower
hal! soon burned, leaving the upper half singed, bu t still waviD,
defiantly in the stiff breele
sweeping across the open roof.
A half. bout
ter, \heir muacles rtltted and their determinarestren6thened.
they
tion
ar.ln hoilled the torch and th.
thne man.l'ed. to bu.rn aw.)' the
rest of lJIe
ThouI'h the n . .
Is rone. blnt!! of retaUatlon
noated .round lJIe law bulldnc.
Also the chain is still tied and
the pole is as greasy as ever.
The final success was not won
without a great deal ot effort,
though , 1t was preceded by attempts by both custodian and students to loosen the chain with
Inng poles and by an attempt to
get fire to the flag with a series 0>1
wooden sticks, nailed together to
form a crude pole,
But It wl'ned out to be a lilUe
too crude, By the time they bad
nailed enou ah sticks tocether to
reach the flag, the pole was so
long and flexible that the addition of the cloth sQIlked with gasoline made it impossible for them
to hold it steady"if\ the lace of the
surr breeze,
, Their fln.l trlampb ....
brourhl abollt b1. Ilndlnl' three
lonl' plJlel thaa could be Kreweel to,etller, .nd wIlklh «!eulel
reuh the n.r .nd )'et be rlaid
enool'b to \lie,
At 10:15 in the morning a sound
truck began to serenade the law
(Dall, Ie".. P~". "
alii ••
HOW HIGH THAT TORCH! Law Itade... are III.WIt tr,ln~ to students with a special proll'am
burn off tbe .hamroell-Mecc~ f..aened .eeuel, to the to. 01 the of Irish music, Thou,h the encilaw bulldinI' fl .. pole b, encineerl .... ltudenta 1OIbett.w late Sun. neers mi,ht deny any guilt, the
day nidal Alter ' - $rles the, fin.n,. burned. the rt... The en....een tinger 01 suspIcion points to them .
broke oft the cbun .. the nac coulu" be lewend, IUI4 then p-eued At 10:25 the IItrenade was stopped
tbe n" .pole to keep climbers frem le...... clDwa the '-nner. lhe and the truck driver explained
prank renewed tile lradlUonal feud bel..... law ,.,.. endneenD&' that he was sorry. but that Dean
Haden'" touched off ye.n
wben law "adenta alel. tbe blarney Mason Ladd or the collece of law
ltone from the enJiDeers dur\.na" Mec.a weelL
had ordered the haiL

propelled start early yesterday
wit,h a flag-raising ceremony a cereIMny that SU~'s law stu dents did not appreCiate a bit,
Having a litlle Ifun at the expense of the law students, the

* * *
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Rent Bill May Have
Local Veto Clause

Early Morning Fire
Calls Out Firemen

Iowa City firemen early tllb
morning smothered a fire which
threatened the Wesley Durham
residence at 712 Fiftb avenue,
The tour room house
flUed
with smoke, the cara,e and a
room above the aara,e were almost completely destroyed by the
blaze, Telephone and electric service were cut off In the neighborhood by the fire, according to Si,
Lo,an, a nei&hbor, who woke Durham anc! his wile.

""as

'Operation Godiva' EncI,
In Great Britain Today
LONDON ~The British aov.
ernment ended "operation Qodj.
va" yesterday by announcin, abo,
tition of the clothes and tex1Uea
rationin, system which bas
In eUect linee June 1,
From thb mornln, all
whose wardrobes have
sharply curtailed sj~ the
war yearl will be free to
tvoe of cloth In, or t~tIles
aut ~JIOM from their
books.
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Iournament Fever Rises As Teams Arrive
The

Ftur Western,Clubs Check In;
rOther 12 Due This Morning
By ALAN MOYER
Tournament fever began to rise in Iowa City last night as four
of the 16 teams checked in and were ordered "early to bed" in
preparation for today's opening games.
Ankeny and Creston arrived lato in the afternoon, claimed
their accommodations at tbe Hotel Jefferson and then went to the
field110use for light workout. Sioux Center and Forest City pulled into town early in the eve- I
rung but too late to get in any aId said, "We played six one
work at the fieldhouse.
point games and lost four of
BQtn teams drilled in the north them." He went on to say that
Wing of the fieldhouse, as the his team isn't pla)'!lng a lot better
maln floor received a refinish ball now than they were early
and varnish over th~ weekend. in the season.
All the clubs are scheduled to
"The boys are playihg steadier
-get a practice shot on the shiny ~askebball now tbou~," he s~id.
. surface this morning.
It got .so we cou)dn t keep gomg
. aJoth club6 that held light prac- strong 10 the close .ones, then we
tice wiU see action today, Cres- lost to Shenandoah m thre.e ove~
ton first, at 2:45, wben the Pan- times. It was the first tIme I d
thers go up against Win.field. Then ever even seen a game go into
in the final game of the evening three ove~imes, then we lost it."
Center, the five that knocked the
Hawkeyes out of third place last
The glass 'bacldboards had some
year in an overtime thriller.
of the players worried. Most of
Ray Fon&ana., leading- scorer the high school g),ms around the
state have wooden baclfuoards.
for Aliken)', cI8een't know what Ron Fontana, younger brother of
."- like til pla.)' with a team Ray, and who at 15 was third
tbM l"eII l'UDeII. Las~ year the in Ankeny's scoring this year
Hawks breezed U/-rourb their with 302 tallies, thought the glass
~~ withoat defeat and again backboards might "throw us oU
~ :rear $he tUUe IIClhool i. some."
ebeaten.
Outside of the two tourney
Four of the Sioux Center boys
games they lost last year, Ray were finishing up a card game
couldn't retnenfuer· when ' tiley losi in' tlleit room: 'I:h!;!y nad '-'just
ahOther ~ame. "It was sometime returned from a show and wantwhen I was a freshmen," he said/ ed a good night's sleep befol'e
"but I can't remember who we seeing their "pals" from last
lo~t to."
year, Ankeny.
(Most nf the Ankeny players
intended to see a movie last night,
Winfield, only 50 miles from
th~h go to bed early. All except Iowa City, will get into town
Bay Fontana anyway. The lanky this morning. Most of Coach Oreehter said "movies make me ner- rie Rew's squad are farm boys
VO\4S, I think 1'1 just stay around who'll perform the usual !farm
here atWhile (hotel lobby) then chores on the same day that they
aq · to be~."
will meet Creston.
.mrl ~, the Ankeny
H's a pretty safe bet though,
'*!Ch, ~ho~ht he'd probably see that the cows wHl be milked a
a movie with his boY/l, an idea bit quicker than usual. Anything
~e fellews liked. 1;hey didn't to speed up the takeoff for Iowa
~ so much of his "soup for
City.
supper" Idea 1Ihough. When the
Duane Hill, one 01 the Win_nine died down the former field standouts, is also something
~~e s",~en' changed the or- of a cowpoke. At the State Fair
der to ".ree choice."
in Des Moines last summer he
,All the Hawk~yes were in good bulldogged himself a 4-H club
b~lth , and ready to gain revenge calf.
on Sioux Center today. Vernon
The calf was turned loose in
lIerr\ng, who sll~ered a shin in- an arena full of. 4-H boys, and
jUry in the sub-state final against with the aid of his football abiRoland, kept his leg well wrapped. lity Hill captured the aolmal.
The :tegular guard didn't appear
to limp though and is ready for
Fans who will attend the tournament at the fieldhouse .t his
tonight's clash.
weel,{ have been asked to park
This is the first season for their cars on side streets on the
Creston's coach, Don McDonald, as east side of the river.
Drivers of special bu~es have
head coach. It's the fourth year
he has Ib een at Creston, but until been asked by Major Preston Kothis season he handled the junior ser and Police Chief Ed Ruppert
varsity. Last year the Panthers to d~scharge their passengers at
were eliminated by Manning in the fieldbouse and park their vet~~ s Itb-s tate, losng to the even- hicles across the river. These retual state champs by a fairly quests have be£n made in the
Interest of fire prevention.
wide margin.
Motorists have ibeen cautioned
Guard Glenn Hartley looks
more like a football player than not to park their cars on lawns
a. basketball sia.r. Just 5-feet, of university and residential dis8-lnchea tall, he Isn't a big fat tricts. Chl~ Ruppert said that
at US pounds. Las1 year he hl,111drrds of dollars damage had
done to soft lawn areas in
was oonver4!d from a f ullback been
past tournaments.
~ a &aekle 011 the Crestoll ....Id

,

Ankeny
Charles City
Creston
Davenport
Diagonal
Forest City
Fqrt Dodge
McGregor
Montezuma
Moorhead
Newton
OHumwa
Sioux Center
Waterloo West
Waverly

29

0

20

5

13

9
4
9
3
9
4

19

4

Hawkeyes
Wildcats
Panthers
Blue Devils
Maroons
Indians
Dodgers
Trojans
Braves
Vikings
Cardinals
Bulldogs
Indians
Wahawks
Go-Hawks

Win.field

24

2

Wolve.

* * *
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team,
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Jus.t 10 years a~o the Cl'eslon &;aseball Officic:t" Asked
fiye copped the state title, but To Explain Suspensions
Coach MdDonald isn't thinlrng
a\>Qut titles yel "The first probNEW YO:RK (JP) - Organized
lem to think about," he said, "is baseball will be called into fedtbls game with Winfield tomor- eral court tQday to defend its
row."
action in suspending three former
major league players for jumping
Tile 13 and 9 record of the to the Mexican league.
Federal Judge Edward Conl{er
Cl'es~n team is a [ooler. McDon-

* * *

Tourney Field

20
20
23
11

27
21

0

29

0

16

3

20

1

22

6

15 10

115 B
93

B
415 A
2,200 AA
93 B
415 A
910 AA
94 B
165 A
85 B
739 AA
1,150 AA

195 A
763 AA
343 ~

84 B

For fans that have been wondering just how tournament officlals matched the teams eompeting in the state tourney, perhaps the system used would be of
interest.
First, the teams were arran lted
alphabetically
and! numbered
chronologically.
Then they were placed in the
brackets in the following manner:
Team 1 on line eight
Team 2 on line fourteen
Team 3 on line four
Team 4 on line ten
Team 5 on line sixteen
Team 6 on line six
Team 7 on line twelve
Team 8 on line fifteen
Team 9 on line one
Team ]0 on line thirteen
Team 11 on line nine
Team 12 on line eleven
Team 13 on line seven
Team 14 on line five
Team 15 on line two
Team 16 on line three.

¥

'Long

Sioux CentelT: Mead Naber and
George Hand
West Waterloo: Floyd Magnusson and Ned Vifquain
Waverly: Duane Brandt and
Jim Clark
Winfield : Donald Rhebb and
Murland Moran.
issued an order yesterday directing leaders of the national game
to show cause at 10:30 a.m. today
why Danny Gardella, former New
York Giants outfielder, should not
be reinstated lmmedlately.
Scheduled for hearing at the
same' time is an application by
~ax Lanier and Fred Maclin.

••

How They Paired
The 16 Finalists

Big Guns in Ankeny Bid

SUI Athletes
Act as Hosts
Thirty-two SUI athletes will act
managers, hosts and aids to the
participating high school teams
during the basls:etball tournament
here this week.
The duties of the Hawk representatives range (rom managing
to procuring supplies. The athletes
stay with the team they are assigned to throughout the tournament. They are each club's escort
about town and campus.
Two men are assigned to each
of the 16 clubs.
Those men who will be performing this service and the clubs they
are assigned to are:
Ankeny: Len Shope and Ruldolljlh Kamps
Charles City: William Ferg}1SOn
and Wayne Freshour
Creston: Stan Straatsma and
Tom Stenger
Davenport: Joe Paulsen and
Skip Greene
Didgonal: . Dallas Queck and
John Hargr.ove
Ft. Dodge: Max Sowers and
Dic~ W09dard.
Forest City: Gene Slack and
Bob Clifton
McGregor: Gerald Wagner and
Bob Freeshmeier
Monte;wma: Clayton Colbert
and Bucky Harris
Moorehead: Richard Riley and
Dick Riecks
Newton: Robert Dotson and
Jack Spencer
OttUmwa: Fred Ruck and Jerry

Bert Evans
C. T. Ma~
Don· McDonald
Paul MQon
Dale He,rington
Del Mulley
W. A. Goodman
Bill Luther
Irving A, Gabriel
Ivai Outhouse
Bud Millikan
Fred D, Maasdam
Francis Jones
E. G. Strobridge
Chuck Uknes
Mart Brandes
Orrie Rew

* * *

(Dally Iowan Pboto by

~.

E. TornbuU)

nine ,treak this season and enterlng 'he sta.te final s for the second strai,M Year. Left to right, they
are Guard J'ohn JoJwston, Center Ray Fontana. a.nd ForwalTd Ron F.ontana. Between them *hey have
scored 1,218 of Ankeny's 1948 total of l ,665 points. Ra.y F.ontana is the indivldua.l high soorer willi 520
points. Ankeny mee~ Sioux Center a.t 8:45 tonight.

•

Favorites Defeated In NIT
NEW YORK (1J'! - Upsets broke
the National Invitation basketball
tournament wide open yesterday
as all four seeded teams were
bounced out of the quarter finals.
Loyola beat first-seeded Kentucky, 67-56 ; Bowling Green
smashed second-seeded St. Louis,
80 to 74; San Francisco bewled
over third-seeded Utah, 64 to 63;
and Bradley shocked Western
Kentucky 95 to 86, in the greatest
rash of upsets in the 12 year history of the tournament.
And so, to the wonderment of
all, Loyola plays Bradley and
San Franciseo meets Bowling
Green In. ~e seml-fina.ls Thursday nl&hl
It was a stunning day - with
enough baskelball at Madison
squru'c garden for the most fanatic
of spectators. Kentucky and Western Kentucky got theirs in the af-

· Teors'

ternoon - and surely that seemed enough, until first Utah and
then St. Louis tumbled ignomy
before the sometimes hilarious,
sometimes shocked 15,587 customers.
Perhaps the St. Louis loss was
even more surprising than Kentucky's - and this even though
the Kaintucks were favored to
win both this and the NCAA
tournaments - because the Billikens at least started out last
night as if they would walk away
on schedule.
The Bills jumped to the front
at the start and seemed comfortlloble enough at the half with
a 38-35 advantage - it was only
three points, but it seemed more
considering the superIor polish
the St. Louis crew displayed. Sl.
Lewis ha.d led I)y as much a.s 13
POints that first half.

But this orange-clad Bowling
Green troupe, led by a 6-foot 11inch snaggle-toothed giant named
Cllarley Share, wanted to get in
on the upset act and started a
mighty second half drive tbat
produced eventual victory.
Kentucky, which lost only one
game in 30 during the regular
season, had been heavily favored
to sweep through the invitation
tournament jlnd the NCAA tourney, in which they are also entered.
But inspired Loyola, led by
rU&'I'ed Center Jack Kerris, uplet the appleeart after I'OiDl Into tbe PIlle as 12-polnt und!'Jrdogs.
The rollicking Ramblers from
Chicago, 15 to 1 shots to win the
tourney. engineered the upsct,
one of the g:-catest in the 12-yea~
history of the NIT event.

and
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TOURNEY FANS can exped to see tl\eijt s_cenes enaded over .and over in the state prep C0ge meet. These pictures were snapped durin9 J.~_e

$ •
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Taking
Time Out,
\

. ••• . . •• With Buck TurnbuJI_._· ......_ _..........
Coa'ch Bert Evans and Ank4ny Return

•

•

Yesterday certainly did not resemble the usual day which precedes. the state tourneY' finals .. . The town was actuaUy quiet .. .
You could even find a place to eaL and tie reasonably as ured of receiving your vittles within an hour ... Just wait until tonight!
The }'eason .for the peacefUl bliss yesterday waS the f<let th~'t the
16 finalists could not u!e the main fieldhouse floor for pre-t.ourn~y
practice .. . The court was coated with another finish over the wj!tltend and hadn't dried sufliciently for use.
.
Ankeny was the lint squad to get here for the bir show, arrivinc at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon .•. Creston's B. school eDtr,;
from the southwest plllled in soon alter, and both teams worked out
on the practice couris acljolninc the fieldhouse.
Sioux Center, returning to the finuls for the second straight Year,
and ~Qrest Oity /lrrived in town last night ... None of 111e other telUri
were expected until today ... Davenport, continuing last Yllaf'S poli1j,
will commute back and forth between games.
,Davenport, .Ankeny a.nd Sioux Center are three of 1he lour 1948
semi-finalists back again ... Only state champion Manning failed to
survive the elimination tests.
' .
Dlivenport Coach Paul Moon continues to build an impressive
record with his Blue DevUs . . . The overall record for Moon at Da'¥!
enport is 436 victories and 90 losses in 21 years ... 'rhe Blue D,ftv;1!
hold tOUJDey records for most times in the state finals, 13, and 1II0$
state championships, 4.
Moon's fin t basketball team in the coadhing ranks was an undefeated girls' quintet at Walnut, Ill.. high School.

• • •

Naturally, with the coming of the state meet, the barbershop 1jIId
cigar store rumor mills produc!;!d one rumor worthy of mention . :,.
The !ltory circulated around town tbat the four Associated Pr~ h~ 
ranking poll teams would meet in nn elimi.nation tourney of their O..yD
Friday and Saturday afternoons, since only Ankeny was able to wind
up in tbe state.
If true-and It wasn't-Iowa CUy (rom the southeast, Cbarles
City from the nortbeut, Roosevelt of Des Moines from the so.we" and Webster City from the northwest would meet fa
tour~ament •• , That would be a h1lJlJcllnger .1 a meet ••• Throw'ln .
Marshalltown and ~1&80n Cliy and It would be even beUer.
Reasons it can't be done-I. Most of the 'learns have already
compieied Ihcir legal allotment of g<lIllCS. 2. Such tourn~ments IJ\UIjt
be sanctioned by ,the h igh school alhletic Qssoci(lUoll. 3. The IHSA'A
woul~h:t do it.
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The amazing young graduate from Drake university has joined
the "Sweet Sixleen" again. Yep, Coach Bert Evans of Ankeny has
brought the little Class B school back to the Iowa state high scl)ool
basketball final round tor the second straight year.
The coaching career of Bert Evens has been nothln, but ..
striD&' of suecesses. You've ,ot to a.dmire the ~nUeman who &,rao.
IIoted froin Drake In June of 1947, took over the cage job at AnkeD,
the following winter, and ealntly produced a record of ~ willi •iacl
2 ~osses these p~t two seasous.
In fw;t, Iowa City has been the only stumbling block along the
Evan and Ankeny victory trail. The two defeats suffered by An~eny
under ~ans were in the semi final and consolation rounds of
last year's state finals at the fieldhouse.
There isn't much dIfference between the '48 and '49 Ankeny
quintets, The name of Fontana
still dominates the box score. However, instead of three Fontanas as
was the case last year, there will
be just two.
. Dick Fontana left the Ankeny
creW' bJi ··graduation. But holdovel'S Ray ' and Ron Fontana, . junior and sophomore respectively,
have bll/.,zed through to the finals
with 29 wins without defeat.
"Our team hasn't changed much
this year," Coach Evans said yesterday. '\'Ihe loss of Diek Fontana
was not loa serious. We do miss
him on delense, though. He was
BERT EVANS
an excellent guard."
Dick i> now a freshman at
Drake. He was a member of. the Bulldog fTosh cage ~quad this winter.

•

THESI. THREE PLAYERS are the chief reason for Ankeny high school running up a. 29-rame wln-
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l\Y.oruen will be host to SUI en ior women
a coffee hour from
~ :30 to 11 :30 a.m. $aturday. The 8J1nulll eyept will be in the UJ)i·
versity elub room in the Iowa Union.
,

Se)liol" 'yom en graduatinfi( ill February and June with uccrepited
de r~~ gecoll1~ eligible for memo
•
rslup m thell' local A.A.U.W. Mrs. J. L. Casey, Mary Love..
chapterS. Univer ity seniors are Taele }{nease, Mrs. F. J. Davis,
being feted at this time by hun· Mrs. C. E. CoDSlns, Mrs. Mar·
dreds of chapters in the United raret Ashby and Mrs. John
States which are located in col. Russ.
lege or university towns.
Guest reservations have already
Approximately 100,000 members been made, but members, wheth·
comprise 1,077 chapters in Amer- er serving on committles or ot,
iC} todllY· There are about 200 must make reservation,a
by
members
In tne Iowa
City 'I'hursday night, Luella Wright,
A.4.U.}V. cha'pter.
pliblici1;y chairman said.
• Mp. Faul Huston, local pres·
Reservations can be made by
Idem. wUI welcome the guesta calling Jane Condon, 2665, or Mrs.
.~ 10 and. 1l •. m. She will ex· L..ft. Fitzgerald, 80379.
plain brleny wha.t mcmbersl,lip
ill ,\.'\.U.W. 11)e~s and Gutlln~
~ ~1118 and privile&,es Gf the
orranizatiQn. "A.'\.U.W. and
.,., Years After CGllece" Will
~ )ler ~ple.
lMaterlals explaining phases oC
PrOf. Cecil Roth of Oxford
tbe local, stale and nallonal
","'.U.W. wlll pe displayed dur- university, England, will be in
jng' !.he coffee hour. The organiza- Iowa City this weekend to speak
tlW hall worked for 51) years to at Hillel foundation services FriWlprove )ivin~ and academic con· day night at Hillel house.
Roth is making a lecture tour
dltionstor the undergraduate
of American universities, Pro!.
WOllllBn.
The local chapter 01 A.A.U.W. Judah Goldin of the SUI schoc!
sponsors monthly luncheons, lee· of religion said.
tur , study groups in education, While in Iowa City Roth ' will
mll,SIc, drama, international rela- speak on "The Making of the
~ons, creative writing and social Modern Jew" as the last in Hillel
foundation's series of four lec·
studJes.
Mrs. W.F. Loehwing, hospitality tures which began last flill on
chairman for the coffee hours, "The Intellectual Pilgrimage of
will Pc $$Sisted by Mary Parden Judaism."
Roth is one of the great Jewish
~4 ~elen Focht. Prof. Sybil
Wopdruft, Mrs. H. Dabney Kerr, historians of the world, Goldin
r4fS. E, K. Maples and Lucille said. He attended Oxford univer·
])ahlil'en will pour.
sity and has been teaching there
, Dillin&' room hostesses are since 1939.
Mrs. IUehard L. HolcGmb, Mrs.
Roth has written many books,
t;. lJ. 1'.....11, Mrs. RQben Fea· among them "The 'Last Floren·
th erstOl1e, Mrs. Ralph Kemp, tine Republic."

.,. "

Davenport Mayor'
Speaks at Annual
Fraternity Banquet

Students Learn 10 Co mbine Art wHh News

.

,

.

Oxford Professor .
To Spea~ Friday

NO SHORTAGE OF. LAUGHS HERE. Llteraliy up·to.hi.I.earl In art, Editor Gall Myers Is havln.c conslderabJe trouble these days deeldln~ Which cartGo ns to w;e on the editorial pues of The Dally Iowan.
Thotle Jltterlnl' his desk above were drawn by some of the 20 stUdents enrolled In ~ editorial cartOon.
ing course recently inauprated at SUI's school of JGurnalism. Dick Spencer (right), IL eartoonlnsl hllPself and mana&'ing el-',or of the university's infGrmation service, is the lostructor GJ the eour e.

* * *

By LYNN BAILEY
Combining a knack fOr drawing
with an ability to analyze news i:;
the primary task of the 20 SUI
students in a nElw course in edi·
torial cartooning.
'I'he course, origin a ted and
taught by U·year-old Dick Spencer, SUI journalism instructor,
cartoonist, and managing editor
of the University inforlljla.tio/l service, is the first of its kind in the
country.
'Abold hall the members Gf
the class are art stu4en18 and
the other half are frGIP the
school of Journalism. They prO'·
duce 0/1 the average one car.
toon a week aimed to .. publica·
Iiun.

I

Town 'n' CompI!JS
IJILL~ FOUNDATION -Prof.
Isadore Fariber of the psychology
department will speak at an Informal coffee hOur from 3 to 4
p.]ll. today. The coffee hour will
Ile held at HUlel house, 122 E.
?;Jar lret stree t.

SOOIAL

STUDIES GROUP,
A.A:U.w:L 1\[rs. Spencer Brown,
515 Templin road, will be hostess to the Social Studies group
ot .the .American ASSOciation at
U.DlverSlty Woqmen , at 8. p.m. ton~t. 'I'he program .. W!l~ be a
S~Y "of tne ~k, Action for
trqlt~, by GoodWin Watson. Mrs.
WJllipm 'Berllinghausen, Mrs. ~.
L. IJblcomb and Mrs. Rabert MI'·
cbaelsen will present the book
report,

~\JI

DAMES

CLUB -

sur

cartoons

peen published In The Daily
All the material tor the course
Iowan and some are to be pub- wa$ organized by Spencer, who
lished in the Iowa City Press-Cit!- has also written the only known
~en.
text on the subject ot creating
Spencer said that artistic abil- editorial cartoons.
ty was not required for admitThe future cartoonists are not
tance to the course. He
said restricted on subject malter.
naturally 1he art srupents "are TheY' may pick material from the
day's news, special days ot the
better at getting ideas."
The ability to read and analyze year, special weeks, unusual seathe news, make an analogy and sons CI' sports.
From the subject selected they
draw it up are prerequisites of
good editorial cartooning, Spencer draw an analogy Irom fables,
fairy tales, proverbs, quotations or
said.
When SPencer was ratberinl' expressions.
material for the course, he eon·
suited with some Qf the natloo's
SILVER
leadinr cartoGnist.. SGme ex· ENDS TONITE •
pressed. their doubts about the
value of the venture, but have
have since chan&'ed their minds.
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2 Big Request Hits
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Out of You r Request Box

The l

tE
MINISTER
W.TIl

JOHN

lEAL

P~U$
~nd

Big Requ~st Hit

1£ WOMEN WHO HAVE KHOYiN LOVE •.
HAVE LEARNU TO

D~E cURK 1ii '1\1OOl11l1B!"

"I

,·IIftG Of THE GAMI1.ERS"

and -

and his Orches,ra "
MII'on IIRLE • lynn IAItI
~

SONJA

J
/

JOHN

H£NI£ • PAYNE
'n

ENGAGEME'~T

LINDA DARH~LL

BASIL RATHBONE

95

HOWING -

EXTENDED!

~!!J

3

STARTING TODAYI

J

Double Your Entertainment •.•

Positively "Last Times

Wed n~$dQy/l

2 New Big Hits Qn 1 Big ProgrQm

HOLIDAY

!omorrQw In the Wesley annex
for a dessert ·bridge. Anyone not
Pip. M'lCfure
contacted should clill 80169 or TIlt pipe 1bI1..;.,. . . . wa• ..-DANA.

i5bbu

WALT DISNEY'S

..I.. .a..,.",..I"""

89347.

"Tbree lor

GROUF 01, PR£S8YTE~
ASSOCIATION otJup nr, Presbyterian Women's
assoCiation, will meet at 1:30 p.m.
tomorrow In the home of Mrs.
'reJcfol',li l.JaJ.·~w, 215 Woel! avenue.
I\JsIBtaDt hostess~ will be Mr~.
C.E. CoUSins and Mrs. D.L. CrisSinger. Mrs. KenneUl Bell wllJ
lead d.votlons.

"Watcb Do&, Gf the Malll"

LATEST NEWS

REED GUILD, l>RESBYTElllAM WOl'tlEN'S ASSOCIATION'lbe Reed guild of the Presbyter-

.21JUa"-...
)I~I_WA_·

Corduroy ]Ilckets are ~p ~Cl .. : and
even !dDre 50 in McGregor's new Four
Pocket "'....f#pp.
~Jwsf .•• MJdly
spaced fI14 sized (ot ~ "/~M look.
And McG,e.o,'s new ltoPae.r Lillft br~d. :
er 5h9p1_• .ce~ YWha mo~ fo.m
flattering ap~arllru:e, s.:c ~ Eour<:ord

-ctMADeIf'

,f)U1

today!

pr." t l4Rnt . Car1~. ln 'l.dyW',e
others - $ .50tax net

Iowa Union

Breakfa~ t"

MARCH OF TIME

"OIUN'S

Students

Doon
Open

Starts
Wednesday

.WI

•

TODAY

~~'IN R~ OH SIuJ....

i LGLENN MfLLER
'"

TUnEE

THE ,..UMAN HAST
KISS OF F'RE

ENDS

WED.

1.9t~~'A(jt;

RIVER. I lOVE TROUBLE

I

ian Women's association will meet
at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow In the home
ot Mrs. R.H. Reimers, 1157 E.
Court street. Mrs. ft..J. Larew,
Mrs. Elton Titus, Mrs. Allen Maiden, Mrs. L. Pollock and Mrs.
Thomas Muir will bij assisting
hostesses. Mrs. Hazel Miller will
lead the devotions.
"
JONES CIllOLE, PK~SBYTER~ WOMAN'S ASsbclATlQN
Members of Jones circle of flhe
PreSbyterian W<>ll\en's as~o~iatiol)
will meet at 1:3() p.m. tomorrow
at tne home of Mrs. William
Hale, 814 N. Linn street. Mrs.
E.J. Ogesen and Mrs. C,J. Whipple
will be assistant hoste}lses, Prot.
J . M. Jauch will be guest speaker.

Air cUtOLE - Art circle will
GROUF n, FRESlfYTERtlAN
/IlCet at 10 un. tomorrow in the
puqJic library. Mrs. Harry Reiss WOMEN'S ASSOOI nON will presen t a paper on Joshua Group II, PreSi>,}'terian Women's
associaticn, will meet at I:3() p.rn,(
Reynolds and Richard Wilson.
tomorrow in the home ot Mrs.
~
'J'UlRT)'·T)YO CLUB -Thirty- F. B. Whinery, 1023 Kirkwood,
'{wo• clu' b WJll
' meet at noon to· avenue. Devotions will be led by
morrow a t the Hotel Jefferson. Mrs. E.P.T. Tyndall . .Mes. Marcus
Col. WiUiam W. Jenna, head of Powell and Mrs. Ota Mathes will
ihe departme nt of military science be in charge of the program.
and tactics, will speak on "The
.,
Hi.t.Qry 01 West Pojnt."
UNIVERSITY CLUB - University club members will ,meet
~~T
WOMEN'S
MIS· at l p.m, in the University club
~JONARY $OCIETY - Baptist rooms in the Iowa Union for party
WQ"'~'B Missional'Y society will bridge. iMrs. Earle Smith will be
meet 'at Z p.ll1. tomorrOW in the chairman at the 'ccmmittee in
/lome of Mrs. Morris Hammond, charge with Mrs. N.B. Conkwright,
831 E. College street. Mrs. C.E. Mrs. Fred W. Kent and Mrs.
Bel!k will be In charge ot the pro- John Reilly assisting.
&1'WI, Mrs. D.O. Oshner will lead
/Ile 'devotions.
An Amaaln, Offer by

Dal1\'e~ c)~b will meet at 8 p.m.

Several of the

* * *

* * *

Arthur Kroppach, m YOI'
of
Davenport, spoke Saturdlily at the
annual Founder's day banquet of
Delta Tau Delta, social fra1ernity.
One hundred !raternit,y members,
includlN 30 alumni, attended the
banquet, held at the chapter
house, 724 N. Dubuque street.
1::.B. Raymond, 416 Grant street,
chapter advisor during the past
15 years, was presented an award
by. David Daner, Des Moines,
secretnry of the state board ot
educaticn. Raymond, who has
been actively a ociated with the
fra ternity for 45 years, will be
succeeded by Wilbur Cannon, 602
S. Summit street.
A& I~UoD ceremonies alter the baDQUe&. Marshall BelT,
A3, CeUr Falls, was Installecl
a president and William Rader,
A3, Storm Lake. as vice presl·
dent.
Other officers installed were
Kenneth Alsage~. A3, Slory City,
treasurer; Willi~m Britton, A2,
SIOUX City, a IStant treasurer;
Wayne M<:C low, A4, Ida Grov~,
correspondmg secretary;
Lo.UII
Suiter, A3, Oskaloos.a, recordl/li
secretary; Allen DIvine,
1:2,
Larchmont, N.Y., sergeant at
arms, and Dana Kasner, AI. Avoca, guide.
Committee heads named include Richard Colville, A3, Cedar,
r\1 hine; Jay Storey. A3, De,
MOines, athletics; Robert Leachman, Al, Des Moines, social; Robert Connor, C3, Keokuk, scholarship; Henry Jaeger, AI, Clinton,
activities ; Paul Goodland, AI,
Davenport, alumni; Louis Suiter,
and
A3, Oskaloos. ptibliclty,
Wayne McClow, A4, Ida Grove,
rules.
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Barlley Denie~ GOP (harge
On Delay of Swimming Pool
City Democratic Chairman William Bartley yesterday denounc·
ed a Ropub1ican conVl'lItioll statem nl that. thl' Demoerat!l have
delayed lhe ('onstl'netion or the nHiniripal swimming pool.
.
Bartley RAid Rlll"h II . tl1temeni WIlS "p11re drmo<JogllcI'Y" nnd

that. the pool will be finished
next monlh.

ROTC Riflemen Win
Chance to Compete

The opening date, he said, has
been set for about May 15, but
this is due only to weather conditions which make swimming before that date unlikely. The actual construction, Bartley said,
Will be completed by ADril 15.
At their convention the Repub- ,ROTC riflemen will compete in
licans promised completion of the the national ROTC postal meet
swimming pool and said that "if during the next two weeks.
the present city administration IS
Coach J.P. Anderson said yescontinued in oMice our children
can look forward to another sea- terday the squad Wlas in the upper
son or two of hitch-hiking to third of fifth army area ROTC
1.eams recently firing qualification
West Liberty."
Bartley invited voters to look tests.
at the records for the rea.l facts
As a result of this, Anderson
behJnd the construction of the said, the team won the right to
swlmmln.. pool.
compete in the national meet.
"The records show that in HJ41
The' team would fire the first
a Democratic council passed the two of four position this week
first bond issue for ~he pool and and conclude its firing next week,
t hat a Republican council which Anderson said. The firing will be
followed did absolutely nothing done from prone-sitting, pronekneeling...standing positions.
about the pool," Bartley said.
"The present Democratic counResults received through t he
en," he con.tinued, "got the pre-mail yesterday showed victories
sent bond issue passed and acted for both the VM'sity and ROTC
as its own contractor when firm over Duquesne in. Saturday's posbids couldn't bo obtained. Mem- tal firing.
bers of the council, through the
The varsity posted 1,M2 to
Community Dads, raised the addi- Duquesne's 1,848. The ROTO team
tional money needed to complete outshot Duquesne, 1,847 to liB40.
the pool."
Bartley said he "was amused"
when: he read of the Republicans' promise to "study" the city
man-ager plan. He said he wondered why the Republicans under
former mayor Teeters hadn't stu- Voters who will 'be absent from
died the plan while the Repub- rawa City on general el\!ction day,
licans were in power.
March 28, may begin voting by
Democratio campaign head
quarters will open today at absentee ballot today, City Clerk
noon, the city chairman said, George J . Dohrer said yesterday.
Ballots for the general election
with Mrs. Mable F1t.zgarrald in
charge of the office located in came in yesterday, Dohrer said.
room 501 ot the Iowa. Bank a.nd He began sending out ballots to
voters wh<> had requested them
:I'rust building.
The Democratic headquarters, for absentee voting. DOhrer said
he said, will be glad to turnish 7,600 'ballots had been received.
Only four days remain to regapplica,tions and a notary for any
sick, aged, or absentee voters who Ister for the general election, Dohwill not be able to come to the rer warned. After Friday, no one
can register <because voting lists
polls on election day.
are closed to registration for 10
days preceding an election, he reminded.

In National' Finals

Voters Can Begin
Absentee Balloting

.County Red Cross
Fund Drive Soars

Johnson coupty'S 11949 Red Cross
fund drive soared to a new high
yesterday to bring the total money collected to $10,075.79, General Chairman Dorr H. Hudson
said.
The drive, with a goal of $14,. 550, opened Feb. 28 and has been
extended through March 31,.
The break down of money collected into sections was: business,
$3,8'26.19;
residentiai, $3,984.48;
university, $1,448.95; hospitals,

"THE S\\7EET

SIXTEEN'~
...

Pairings apd Gatne , imes
For

,/

Tournament

Tuesday
Montezuma

SATURDAY '

7:30 p.m.

.

2:45 p.m.

Livezey Released
From County Jail

~

Creston
Waterloo West

I n the norllhlblllft

7:30 p.m.

Forest City

too rough and JUUU;[II'JL.lVu,;.;~
ed in to help

2:45 p&

Of the

Janice Hull/s Program
Radio Contest Winner

Charles Galiher Cited
For Insurance Selling

Janice Hull, 1947 SUI graduate,
promotion manager of Des
Moines radio station KIOA which
won first place for new stations
in the Biltboard's 11th annual radio and television promotion contest.
Miss Hull ectited and produced
the KIOA program presentation
which gave the complete promotion st()ry of the station for 1948.

Charles S. Galiher, 3,220 Melrose
avenue, placed as one at the 50
top salesmen of 1948 for the
Northiwestern National Life Insurance Co. of Minneapolis, the
company announced yesterdalY.
The top salesmen are picked
trom the firm's nation wide sales
organization a'n d are judged on
volume, premiums, persistency and
net gain.

Sioux Center

Tbese ]6
] 1 of the clubs,
hurdles remains
state Saturday
Davenport ••IIII1j(Ullltl
.1 .

CONSOLATION

Wednesday

CHAMPIONSHIP

Conaolatloll ;cane - 7:3IJ p

Final qame -

8:45 p.m•

Newton
"

1:30 p.m.

.l.

Davenport

LAFF-A-DAY

/

Ottumwa

8:45 p.m.

If:<:: ~/

Fort Dodge

Ottumwa
member of lilt
jng with the lflOl.WICC

.-

'

can't seem to ge,...DliOlt

.,1

Not
Center cagers ~_Mmp
]rlaking

Moorhead

won a state ~Mld'rh~n
'It '9 been II'

7:30 p.m.

Charles City (Catt..)

1'iel d in the norlllWlkc
sinoo 1930 for
Newton,
against the
round in what
The only ~tMlll!t, lhp

I

8:45 p.m.

r. .." I

"

McGregor

,
8,45 P/.m.

..

Diagonal

Waverly, is

.J
.l

Creston is
for th() third t1met~r
Second !Ime11l1ftst
'l'h('n there are

Wi

SMITHS RESTAURANT

HERTEEN & STOCKER

,

4'~~.,

Open 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Jewelers and Watchmakers Hotel Jefferson Building

A.'PIPAL
MEAT MARKET
•
208 N. Linn
Dial 6644

Steaks and Seafood Dinners
11 S. Dubuque
CLOSED THUR8l>AY

RONGNER'S \

ANDES CANDIB

SiZlUog Steaks - Sea Food
1

Bulk and boxed candy, cIolls, toys
AeroH from Jefferson Hotel

CLEANERS and DYERS
109 S. Clinton
Ph. 2719

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER

LORENZ BROS., Inc.

Furniture Moving
Dial 9696

"Shoes for the Entir. family"
119 E. Washington Street

PEARSON'S DRUG

cot:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
204 E. Washington
Member feci. Deposit Inl. Corp.

Corn.r Linn and Market
KHp POlttd on the
...;ot.<

• "'" • ., I" "' ... ~ I. ,I""

.

'.'.:, ... -,...

\11tl1"",_ II... . W.,IJ

"&tI, . '~ .. t~,.

") WOUldn't gi ve it a thought-it'S personality and bralDl
~
that count these days."
-'

- '- .-----

captured two

1:30 p.m.

2:45 p.m.

I

familiar names
those two clubs
The Blue
aoca in this annuatlrince
over in 1923.
organized offair.
The Diagonal
llth bid since 19"2.'IItllhheratdcd
February and
The

'r,

is

hi"hh;'II!~

Weak. Charles n:w.. n:, ••
'ed.

Ankeny

Mens organizatioos, $90; womens organizations, $168.50; fraternities and sororities, $17.25; Tiftin, $100; Oakdale, $171.25, and
Union, $]0.

WIn1n.-thA

prep basketball
The field
hut those remI8ini..,OIlf'S
who could
come known
The SOUlne881
the state fall wha.llirilrt
finals of the
Til iR seetion'
and MOI~tezuma·4Illigh
tbc title.
Four of the
scramble for the
of Council

1:30 p.m.

Winfield

The

tlle post to
house this
the sectional

I.'

Waverly '

i

It was just

FRIDAY

!:30 p.m.

Not
has a class ft. "I1U1.1'
High School AtIiI15SOCi tn
Iowa cage
little fellows ......IttCK.
hoop affair _.l""" "n
good chance
The palr".,matJe
fore the serieS- 1m !!
year in such a
tournament ill
the other two

8:45 p.m.

George Livezey's 510 day sentence in the Johnson county jail
was suspended Saturday by J udge
Harold D. Evans on the condition
that he obtain immediate employment and contrifbute support money to his divorced wife and two
minor children.
Livezey had already served 68
days of the 510-day sentence resuIting from 17 counts of conLempt of court. He was arrested
and confined Jan. 6 for failing
to contr~bute support money to
his former wife and children as
ordered in the original divorce
decree last April.

$759.17.

,

,
-

Sce"•• at

When in Iowa City it'l the

RACINE'S ·

Clqan -

ENGLERT • VARSITY • STRA~D

Cl9ar. . ..·

FOWltaiD CIDd Lach...... ~

GUt ltaaa

,

Theatrel - ALWAYS

~MOORE'S

13 So. Dubuque

Do..."ne, Flake Donuts aud Waffles

. BARNEY'S GRILL
Next to
•

Ci~

Hall

224 E. Washington

,~aln. - Milk

Shak.s
Sunda.s - Cones

SWANER DAIRY STORES
218 E. W)lshington & 111 Iowa Ave.

LAREW PLUMBING & HEATING
227 E. Washington
I Dial 9681

TIn: DAYLY IOWAN. TUESDAY. MAlteD 15. 19U-PACE
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U.S. Supreme Courllo Define

Legality of Segregation Laws

~

w m, 'CIT .' (.iP)-Th uprt'm conrt agreed y . tcrday
to d ide whetb r
regation violat the
ie rign of a ,·egro.
It will review the contentIon or a Baltimore }.Iegro that "ill.
('quality invariably lIecompani ,
grogation"
Tb action c mt' at a tim wh n Il Cilibu, t r j roging in thf'
S('1l8re ru a part of a. uthl'rn
I'[ron to for , tllll any admini·
, Iral ion efrort to pu h eivil
right. billJ or anti·discrimina.
tion bill 1hrou h.
The deeision the high C!Ourt wi)l
rcview was handed down by •
peeial Ihr e-judge federal district court In Baltimore Involv.
Georre Enesco. vtollnist, and ong a d mage suit filed by Elmer
Leopold Mannes, pianist, will W. Henderson In 1942.
That noun u.aaehl. two ....... .
present a substitute concert lO:
morrow in the Iowa Union for • polle, adopt.e.d b~ ..athena
Erica Morini who wa hospital- railroads or aettJnc wile ,.
Ne,.roes a table 01' t.. lD a
Ized Sunday in New York.
Miss Morini, violinist, was hos- ellftalDed 01' parUUGned ..,...
pitalized by a high fever result- .. &be Idtdaea en. ., ~
Ing trom an abcess, Prot C.B. eara.
The majority of the Baltimore
Righter, concert manager, said
yesterday. She C!Ompleted a sche- court ruled that raelal serrepduled concert Sunday with the lion is not forbidden by the conNew York Phllharmonlc orchestra stitution. the Interstate eommerce
oct or any other act of C!Ongrea
before going to the hospital.
The Columbia concert bureau "as long as there Is no reel inmade the substitution or Enesco equality or treatment ot those 01.
and Mannes tor Miss Morini with different races."
The two judges who so ruled
the LuU consent and co-operation
of the concert series stoff and were William Co Coleman anel
W. Calvin Chestnut. Judge Morhis consent, Righter said.
ris A. Soper dissented, declarln"
The program, the same pre- "D1scrlmlnaUon exists whenever
sented by Enesco and Mannes In a member of one race Is denied
New York Sunday, Is as follows: service available to a member of
80aata In B-fh~ (K 454) •• another,"
Mozart Largo-Allegro, Andante,
A similar cue ...... preteD'"
to the . upretDe court MarcIl I.
A.lleFetto.
Sona&' In A Major, Opus 30, but the eoun hu not J~ ....
Number ) . . . ,
B ethoven whether U wiil review tbe ClUe.
Allcgro, Adagio molto espressi- G.W. McLaurin, a nerro student
at the University of Oklahoma,
vo, Allegretto con varlozloni
Sona&. in A Major • • • Franck sked the court to order the school
Allegretto ben mod rata, All - to permit him to study wlth
FO, Recitative fantasia, Allegretto white students on a non-seare.
iaed basi •. He Is U1e first Nell"o
poco mosso.
The concert will be presented to attend the school.
til 8 p.m. tomorrow night. Ticket!
. old tor the MorIni concert will
be ace pled tor thl concert,
Righter said.

Violinist Hospitalized,
Enesco, Mannes to
Play at SUI Concert

Fornler .Champions
By NEAL BLACK

Sports Editor
won the state championship in 1938
' n .UIl'lDUI basketball team captured the Iowa
AtIIllisociC1tion's .trophy given to the king of
CIUbtltfl15 may be the year that another of the
~'NI!"n-- will square off today
_..III..o,.,n' "c this year give the

in the' annual
little schools a

to those final games.
oolr,' ....... made according to a plan announced' be·
serl....lMlln'ents started and they worked out this
to make it almost a double' A and a B
bracket with the A's, the other AA and
ill the upper bracket.

"', ........h.

19r~ Raplda
191~vra
191B--Cedar Raplda
1917.,..-1oft. Pleaacmt

ISIS-Nt. Pleclaant
191B-}'L DodCJe
192Ofr-BooDe
- Davenport
1921-DclVenport
Boone
1922-GriJ1nell
Cedar Rapid.
1923-0saqe

19U-Sloux City

1925-West Waterloo
Lawtoo
1926-Newtoll

Lawton
·1927-MuacatI.ne
1928-Ottumwa
192t-t>avenport .
1930-DaVen.port
1931-8oon.
1932-ROOM">Pelt (D. M.)
I 933--Dunkerton
I 934-E. Sioux City

l'93S-MtDOIt City
1936-Ames
1937-MelroM
1938-Dlaqoaal
1939-Crest0ll
1940-MClaOD City
1941-Ikrfe~

1942-Ottumwa
1943--Mason City

1944-Wcrlerly
1945-Am..
1946-lowa City
1947-DaTeliport
1945-MamUnq

that n('urly 900 class A and B teams went to
right to play in this final meet in the Iowa IieJd.
the. 40 big boys-the Class .(\A schools joined
fj'ws ontinned on the road to the hub of Iowa

JG. Muny good t('ams have fallen by t he wayside
relll'8ioi"OIlE'il who ('0111£1 pl'ochlCI' when the chips were down,
[ l'fl"Y, who conld play their best ball and be·

"

owa saw the learn rated by many as the best in
whPojllri1rt knocl<ed off Town City's Little ltawks in the
Nl, hIlWI'Vf'l', with Npwtol1, Davenport, Ottumwa
prr·lol11'namcnt dopf:'-in the final rlln for

~~ZlIlQU'__ JUl[l1 ill

s rongeflt teams were push cd aside in the mad
City, Roosevelt of Des Moines, Thomas Jefferson

,

.tSlllltfl_Ftd,ooh are all among the missing.
north..Ift, City, Alta and Webster City all found the going
"'WJIJJ."~vU,iI" and an unheralded Sioux Center outfit mov·
l'eIlI"sect IOn.
hie:6WiIllfls in tile northeast, only Waverly, will be here this
, MllrshaLltown and Marion ha\'c all been d<.>feat.

IT PAYS
DRIVE SAFELY TO AND FROM
THE TOURNAMENT

Diagonal Back Again
o;.LU....

EARLY TO BED W&/l the order of the day for the four tou.rnament teams that ,0\
Into Iowa City yesterdaJ. Here four Sioux Center caa-ers play cards before re"~
for the ni&'ht. Left to ri4'ht the)' Include F.orwards ,W ayne Vermeer andl Cap Wabeke,
Guard Bob Vermeer (a cousin of Wayne's) andJ Earl DeZeeuw, a forward.

their way through sectionals in the casc of'
and now just that last big series of
the group will be crowned cage champs of the

m .... u • ub·stat4'S

.1I\00~U II'Ul

.

is here.

And those two schools are fairly
tourney. Every year, good season or poor,
to ljfe Il1ld pla.y better ball than they have al1,year.
Missi&~lppi Valley are making tbeir 13th a,p pear·
anDJIIIJUncethe Iowa IIigh School At'h letic association took it
have \\'on four state crowns since 1923. Tbe~
~,,",,'\,"'\lO days w!len tIle tournaments were sort of a dis·

ate. G :neeptim:l~f.c~ City, all making their first appearance in the modern
era.
They're all .great teams and one of them will emerge as th~ greatest
w1lcn the firing ends with that final gun Saturday night.

are anothl'r familiar club to tourne<y fans. They'll
thPJ:~"!I'IIrBnce. One of thr fOllr clubs to return from last
II!44llptn.red erowlIs in 1!J2R 8l1d 1942 during thc modern
in IOlG they were victors in another.
"

the sccon(l round la'>t year to Sioux Center, anothe.,.
,The Indians {rom the nort)lweSt are back-in. keep.
lrIUII.OI1Cl' teams stBl-t com ing here for the finals they just.

1DiI~'cc to N'tnrn thi. year for their third bid, t'he Sioux
....... "'u,<good c1nbs, including Alta, to earn the trip.
the bi g It'ophy is Waterloo West. The Wahllwks
\:I'U .... ''''tll two jQlll'neYR were Ileld.
,
bll~ For·t Dod/re battled its way thiough a ' tough
nor_mk/\ ilie TowlL 'ity grade. It's tho first appearahce

Thrill ofter Thrill Promised

.

)

lelulmniions of the 1928 tourney, will be making their
19'1.1111hhel'aldcd bunch this year, they peTked up in late

Center in Third Bid

fhere'L! be many n, teal' shed and many a shout. of joy b('fore the field of
11" IS narrowed down to that one sUL'Vivor. And more than that there ' U be thrill
\lite\,' thrill, the type that packs the Iowa fieldhou e for every SCSi ion of every
day of every tournament.
I '~ The fans come from all ovcr thc state to Be their favorites in action or jnst
to see the top teams in the state. They'll piek a, team nnd jnmp on the bandwagon, they'lll'oot for, the underdog, lind they'll add to t he color and exeitem('nt
which always surrounds this annual extrava ganza.
T.hey'll sit around hotel lobbif'fl and reminisce on t.h~ thrills of bygone
tourJl.!1ments. They were here yesterday to get t.ha,1, first line on the entries and
. try to piek a favorite.
'
).
The fans will talk about those spectacular finish s. Manning's great win
oyer a hea.vily favored Davenport team last ycar; the scnFlational overtime battle
fOF third place stllged by Ankeny and Sioux Cent l' last year, and the unexpected
Wln by Iowa City in the final minutes over LeMars in the 1946 tourney.

I,·
I

I

.or'

Remember Back When •..

"

.
The linJc schools, the clas. B ,c lubs that fnrnlsll a &n'eat deal o[ the co101'
and many of the up'lets, will be much discussed. You 'n hear the tales of the
[Loras Oubs and tbeir tremendous battl e against Davenport last year.
"
You'll hear Steamboat Rock mentioned for their upset just a, few yUJ'S
back. And of course Danbllry will be tbe topic of discussion in many groups.
The wonder team that knocked off a fine Clinton team in '46 and then lost to
Iowa City. The clnb that returned the next year to scatter class A schools right
and left but fall short of a championship trophy.
The old·timers will talk of Diagonal in 1938 and Melrose in '37. They'll
remember Dunkerton in '33. And they'll remind you that the little lIohool8
can't be counted out. They win 'em. And this might be the year they'll ao it
again.

bid since '37 And thf' fOllrth sinee '23, is matched
.lIIIaluer,or oC Iowa ity lJigh-Davcnpon iv' the first
real lit ruggle.
"
.1...1. ' 11'4 toul'n<'y with a state championship ~ Its credit,
bid, The Oo·Hawks won the erown in 194.4:
~id since 1940 and its fourth since 1923. TIp
tiDllftOt, 8 surpl'i e pntry in most observer's books.
tiJIIE.llt City and Ankeny, last year's fOluth place club.
: Montezllma, Wln.f'ield, Moorhead and ImIIiaCu,

.

Don't' fight the tra ictride
the
,
City BuSe. to the Fieldhouse

••

a So. Clinton

'

DUNKIT

TiXttiooks anti S-upplies
Since ,a7'

Fountain service, Lun~hes, ~inners

af' f~e' CAPITOl' CAF,E
"24 E. Wamlngton

..

Dancing, Shuffleboart, lefreshments

MONf(1~f '

Solon - HigHWay'261

, MIIJORO
""

•• ' . _11 1

f

.~

~utrRit ;::

115 So. Clinton-' -.
. .. , j

•

HUB-BUB

MARCH IS -

NOVEMBER 15

Charges ot falling to have his
car under control and not having
a driver's license were filed
against John Banes, route 6, Iowa
City, Sunday after his car was Involved In an accident late Saturday night, pollce said.
Banes was fined $52.50 on the
first charge Il1Id $12.50 on the second charge In poUce C!Ourt yesterday, pollee reported.
The charges were !lied Ilfter
Banes' car went out of control In
the 2000 block on Muscatine avenue and snapped off a Itght pole.
Banes was taken to University
hospitals wi'th a possible ba k Injury, but was released after ex·
IImiolltion, police said.

.

Un,versify Hospila
Reports 3 Deal hs

I

Three deaths were reported by
UniversIty hospital ollIclaJs over
the week-end.
Mrs. Christy Swalley, 68, Cedar
Rapids, died Monday at 3:05 a.m.
She was admitted March 5.
Harry Sawin, 69 year-old Davenport resident. died Saturday at
6:55 p.m. He was admlHed Peb .
25.

Verne Peterson, 60, of Oelwein,
died Sunday at 10:15 a.m. He was
adm1tted Feb. 28.

IC Man'. Car Stolen
Near Home Yesterday
Report of a car stolen from C.J.
Michel, 1103 E. Collece street, was

received by local pollce yesterday
at 10 a,m., police reported..
Michel said the black tudor
Cbe'Vrolet, 1938 model, was stolen
trom a parkilll place near his
home between 1 a.rn. and 8 a.m.
yesterday.
MAalllAGE LICENSE ISSUED
A. marriage license was issued
yesterday In the Johnson county
clerk's ottice to Nathan B. Whrtil1l and Clara Adrian, both ot
Iowa City.
•

Winners in the sc<:ond week or
competition In the freshmen law
ariuments were announced yes.
terday by Dean Mason Ladd.
Two cases were argued Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday nights,
one In the courtroom of the law
building and the other in room
106, Ladd said.

ne arruments sPODlOrt4 b,.
the

LaW' club, are
cues bied In iIle
myUlJeaI ml.e of Me()taln, but

McClain

mJ~h1cal

UslD~ Iowa appellate court. ,....
eeciure, Lacld polnt.ed OIl&.
Two freshmen law students
argued each case lor the awellan and two for the appellee.
Second week wlnners are:
Monda)' -Cue of aue,. n. b ·
celBlor Water company, First H.
K. Good. Second, L. Bass; Kowledge vs. Cartwrl&ht. First, R. Tnden. Second, H. White.
Tuesda,. ~mlth n. MeJen.
First, P. Nyman. Second, C. K.
Wood; James VI. McClain Rail
road company, First, J. SUcknoth.
Second, r. Onnen.
Thurlday -Qodrre,. n. JIIMa.
First, W. Hildreth. Second, J.
Dunbar; Rdbertson VI. 1'hOmplOll.
First, J.R. Hoyman . Second, WIlliam Springer.
_ _ _ _ __

rrial of Will Case
Set for Tomorrow
The February term of JoltnJoft
coun ty district court will reopen
tomorrow at 10 a.m. with the
petit jurors appearln, at that
time. Judie James P. GtJ\fne7
said yesterday.
The Urst case to be tried by the
jury will be the Philip J. Katzenmeyer will contest case, Judp
Gaffney said.
. The case is that In which t.1ro
rel:aUves of lhe deceased object. to
the proba Ie ot the will on the
Founds that it is not the nat wiU
and testament of Katzenmeyer.
The objeclors are ~rle Katzenmeyer and Lulu Miller. 'n!e7
are represented by .UomeY8
Pauline Kelley and Messer, Hamilton, Cahill and Bartley.

800M AIm IOIJ1D
ME. " '20-

PELLET5

NO SACK OF

ICIl, W~EN

tNXE.O IN O-lICKEN FEEt>,

HUDDLE

~igaretfes

1.15 carton
at
, ..
,Superior Oil Co: ,
. . I . Cor~'ville
,SJlLLWELL PAINT

• #

'

, 216 E. Washington

Le.t ~s serve you
a GOOD steak dinner

.Ken~y's Steak.Shop

JUNIOR CHAMBER SAFETY DRIVE

Car Accident Costs
Local Man $65 Fine

A FRIENiMlN6 SOLO

HOTEL JEFFERSON

RIES IOWA BOOK',STORE
30 5. Clinton

Get your Souvenirs at

IOWA SUPPLY CO.

fowa , Oly Coach Co.
I

SAFETY DOEStN'l COST

Dean Ladd Names
Winning Freshmen
in Law Arguments

I

:C:oralville - West on u.s. f '.

WILL CAUSE TIlE HENS
1'0 LAY ~GGS WITH A
~M\ FLAVOft/ " 'W1LL
'YOU GO AALF WITH ME
ON BlMNG

scw.E HENS?

OKAY! BUT
NO ''''TIN'

'EM/' ·TIl5V'I.L

JES' BE FU, ·
EGG-LAVIN'" .'

..

YU~

HEAIl1

IEvery Year at This Time it Comes from Iowa ....-

,..

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT

An

~
'l'RE FlB8'l' item cleaned <lut
of the black notebook from last
week is a drawink .ot a doorJaJoR. This is s~cl) 1\ ' handspme
-Ar~wini ,that I may 4aVl,l tOUAd
a s~l!ret talelJ~ here. 'Ther!! JIlust
~ a 4emand !or d90rknob artists
In these days of heavy housin!!

The defense of fre~om )'las be- we Aow look to thete to protect
come one of the most cOll)plicated freedom.
~\lt I d'on't know if philosophtrades in tl)e history ot the world.
It seems to require in our day the ically freedom can be protected
most awkward skills, many of that way. It isn't Like cheese, or
them running against nature, like ,oldl or apples, or like anything
the .tingul", sltU)s
the ~QIltor .lse that can be stored and guarded. Freedom is unique ,t is not like
tionist.
•
••
anything else; it has its own rules
1lIE UOVS£ of representlillves of being. an4 maybe it has to be
sayed freed.Qm the other day by used to keep from being! used up,
passing a spy bill without debat- and maybe you need more all
ing it· or asking for an explana- ,he time to make sure you have
til)n of its contents. It was simply , ~e lj8Il1e amount.
told it would! be dangerous to dis•
••
cuss its Jlrovisions. The house acI KEEP THINKING of how, the
cepted this theory, and waved the other day, the United States sp oke
bill through. Freedom now re- up against the Dutch at the recuriqj.Jil'e~ that congressmen shaU, ty council, and demanded freedom
sometimes, not ask questions, ,pd !Dr IpdQnesia. And. suddenlY lhere
t hall, sometimes. act without was a freshness jn the air, as 11 a
kpowing what they're doing. As I wlndow has been open~. and a
say, tpe defelJse of freedom l1as be- f,;ee b eeze let in. There was freecome a stran%~ trade.

0'

"d

*

wp~r.
knob ~' binge

I also designed a
riew_, type loilet tissue dispenser.
Here -too, is a retAtively' 'virgil).
fifld. For years toilet ti~su.e dis'}lerise~s have been of ~he type
which shows ebsolutely no Initla't ive in that area.
Because I bope to g~t a ,Patent
on this a,esign, 'r can't reveal al~ of
the details.
can say, however,
.tbat tile Ma~ Ball.aeariI!g Dispenser will eliminate the old,ti,n)econsu1l)ing spool system. No stOQP,
no fUllS, no squint . . . when ohe
roll Is gone, simply open the
lid and drop a new .roll in.
M.y new model will also be
~(t\lIl?ped with a music box 'Which
will pla'y ''Twinkle, Twinkle, Ljttle
star,ll .

*

~ ~..r t~e Fri(lay ni~ht r con

perU (sparkea bi' Nat IUld l Nancy
WiUta~> It appears that sleep
~nd shovmenmlp have lit~le, U
WI correl,ation.
~ ,ba~ could walk into the
J,.ierary of aOl\grFss and ~ave the
lJ¥ce' sta~di»g qb its «Iar/'wltll[n
~6 nu~te..

"

~~~I '\lPr..."t_iv~1

0'

Pl'. I,.L. DynninJton the Jowa
~Jt.y ~,t ~thodlst eij,u.:ch wlh
tpda.r in ' ~ Main_ in
r9t'~~~ it' PIp,?S,ed lalY t~t woyld
p
.
l

o~ f()r ' pni! year . th~ Ucm'aes

~. ~)' .-tjblishments -tha1 po-

__ Ed ~11,n1J ~evlcell. .

.\ IfoJ wUJ ap~r petore a tub-

commit.... o~ the Iowa I h.o1,1se of
fifr•
·v~ 'JWUcia17 c,~t-

...nta

' .j~

., • •

~ .- .........

. ....................... -

p .m.
p .m.
p .m.

t.te,....

•

t" ,..

•

AND. ~OMETlME$, one even
has the feeling that mayb_e Jreedom isn't protectable-that way;
that maybe the effort to save freedom th~ WaY we've been doing it
is a liltle lilre an eHort 10 protect
an ic~ cube by putting It in a
safe. The only way to make sure
,
of having ice is to keep on pro~
TUESDAY,I\1ARClIlg,19i!
clueing it, a,nd maybe that's the voIJ.~ xxv, NO. HI)
only way to make sure of having
freedom , too.
UNIVERSITY
CALENDAR
•
UNIVDSlTY CALENDAIL Uema are acbt4wei \u ~ 'I~
FOR WE QNe,: used to look to Ofllu.., Old Capitol.
freedom to pro~~t Ils-to pro~ct
Frida.y, (\larch 111
Tuesday, M"rch 15
u~ against
dominant orthodoxy, against a rise in the power
2;00 p.m.-The University Club,
7:3Q p.m. - Meeling lowa SIt·
Gen. Lucius D. Clay, the Ameri- sumption to the 'b arest minimum." slovak exporters are complaining of the military, etc. There has Party- Bridge, Iowa Memorial Un- tion, American Chemistry SocietY.
can Military governor, ~ays:
'
Under the EOA program living of increasing competition f}.'om been a complf:te reversal of roles; ion
Chemistry Auditoll.llm
8:00 p.m. - Uni. Piay, "~'IciJ
"There is still a long road ah~ad standards will rise In western German goods.
8;00 p·m. - Universily Play, Ado About Nothing," Unl. Theatre
Recent trade negotlatiol1s reto self-sufficiency.
. Germany by about 10 peroeJd
"Much Ado About Nothing, Uni9-12 p,m. _ Mecca Ball, IOWI
"The deficit between imports durin&' the year berlonllt&' JulY
veal a stroll&' pJar"et f~r a wide
versity Theatre
Memorial Union
.
essential to life and expOl-'ls beinjt, I-but they will still be about
range ot west.eru Germany exWednesday,
March
16
8:00
p.rn.
University
FilJl
borne by the United States d(,l[i,n~ 2'7 Percent. below 1936.
liAr"', GeJ;l. C'ay saYIi. Western
. ,
4:30
p,m.
Art
Lecture
Series,
Series,
Art
Auditorium
.
u
lhe preEent fiscal year (e.ndm,g, The "arduous export pI:ogrllm G1lrroany alreildY is linked with
by M. Huper, Art Auditorium
Mur!la)', .March Ie
June 30) exceeds $l-billion. While outlined by Oollison is in full pwipg 21 cou,n tries in trade agreements
8;00 p.m. - University CoT)c~rt
2:00 p.m. - UnL PJay, "Much
lhis deficit will be substantially __ and it's alread y evoking squeals calling for an exchange of a. bilby Erica Morini, vloUni t, Iowa Ado About Nothing," - Unj. Tha;
lesS' during the next 'fiscal y~ar, f protest from ~ome foreign com- lion doUars III foods.)
lre -MATiNEE
MEMJ?lJ.IS, TENN. (UP)- A be- Memorial Union
there will remain a lar~ de 'c't p titors.
".
'Thcse export demands. be says,
8:00 p.m. _ Vniver,sity Play,
8;00 p.m, - Varsity Band ConcOll)meJ'cia~ pillnter
1i.\ritain's automobile manl,lJllc.- consj~t ot pot)l raw Jnllterials "nd wnislq!red
for s.everal years."
nnd Norman H. Collison, dep- tllr€fs are expressing cOnCel'A. a,t man~filclured gooqs such as coal, from Mlssow'i has had a musi- "j.'duch Ado About Nothingt Un] . cerl, South Music Hall
8:00 pm. - Unl. Play, "Mpcl)
uty chief of the European CQo,P,er- tne .mounting exports I)f the Ger- timber, iron and steel products, cal instrument right under his Thel\tJ;e
Ado Aboul Nothing," Uni. Theatre
ation administration in western mall Volklswagen. 4- tiny car scrap, chemicals, maChinery and nose for some 55 years and is just
'Ihursd;l.y, March 17
uu\lay, March 20
GermaJlY says:
Which ~ells or about $750 in Ger- equipment, optical products and now finding out abol,lt it. It's his
4:30 p.m.-Information First,
8:00 p .m. - Iowa M'o~nlaine~
face.
" We should not delude our&elves m ny. Volkiwa~ agencies are precision instruments, papel' and
Color Ttavcloguc; "~ajun COun·
C.E. 1?rob~t t.hink~ Ae'~ th~ only Sella~ Chamber Old Capitol
into thin'kJing that the goals of. th~ PQw -cpeJ'ating ill Holl and', Den- paper products, and huilding ma6:00
p.m.
Un!.
Play,
"Much
try-Lnnd of Evangeline," by Dr.
man.
in
~he wor).d who can rub
European recovery progra11l in made, Swi\zerlapd, Belgium, LUX-I terials.
his hands over his ova~ f\lce, and Ad,o About Nothing," Unl. Theatre AUred M. Bailey, Macbride Aud.
Germany can be achieved 01' eve.!} ~roP9W'g Qnd Sweden.
Gen. Clay points oul; "This depreslQ - music.
approached without the stron~t
Harold 'YUson, president of the mand for ~UCll i;l wid~ range of
(For Information l'tnrdl. d.al.es beJond \lila ICbe~,
Don't ask the PeIT, ..~, lifo.,
efforts on the part of the Germ~s B.r itlsh ~oard of T,r ade, says some produots from the J3izon~ is in- natavl! how he dQH ~ "01*
..e reservations In Ute oUlce
the Presld~n&' 01/1 ~Mll~)
themselves. What lies bef9re Ger- ~i1J&l). engipeering and ship!?uild- diciltive of tJ}e ext¢nt to which do.n'j, lQ;Jow, fpr bf" I_ d,1smany is t~e necessity to Carryon i'lB fil'~ ar concerned about wh~t other European nations depend on covered the musical len Ius
an arduous ex.port program anq. at hO call~ "W)[air competition" from western Germ any for the recon- which has been hidden in his GBNDAL NOTICES should be deposited With the elty edllor
the ,same t,ime limit domesijc <;on- G~ml\n in~ustries. And Czecho- &tl'uction of their economies."
epidermis a haU century.
»alb' Iowan in Ule newsroom In Eaat UaU. NoUces mUI' be ....
After gripping the paint brush mltted by 2 ~.m. t.he clay precedlnr fl", publlcaijonj they will NOf
fOr 27 years, Probst retired and be aecepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WIft'~ook a vacation. It was then tl)at ;I1JN ... SIGN'E,Q by a relpCInalble penon.
the stocky, bespectacled little man
ALL OANDIDATE FOR com- will be discussed. Practi~e tea~'
fpund he was probably he only
&Q,erC9 degrqea ~ J\,In, or AlJau t CI'S ot elementary, social studllllo
h\.lman with singing skin.
"I don't have to hum or any- who have a 3.0 or higher grade sciencc, English and physiclll ~~.
pc/int . average call on or b fore ucation, will, participalc.
f..hinS,'· P:w~t lNIid.
Marcp
IG at ro~m 100 University
"Don't
ask
me
how
I
do
It.
IJ
By I.M. IWJ,JtlR~ ,..
w~len 4"",onetr.tlop mIght be the of & dam. on the A1'lI8 river eonTICKET .·OR THE ENESOO·
hall to~ a data form.
you
sec
any
or
these
scientists
AP ForeiJn Affairs ~rst
si~nal tor a major ~ru:ort.
~rollll!' wMer In both countries,
MI\NNE CON ERT March 16
or ~octo}'s around, I wish you'd
Russia, havj.ng falled. ttl lfet1p
Turk~y, througi) inquiries in with the Turks payln, their
SOPH.()JIIORE 01' JUNIO& wo- may be obtained -by PJ'cseqA.aU~
help me find out how it's done."
NOl1way out of the Atlantic .lJ.I~ ;ijr~tilln aJld the Un~~ states re- share.
Be added Quickly, ''There'. maij student llvln, In a Illivotc of I.D. cards at ticket d...k', I!!!
ance, now scorns to be concentra- gilrdin~ the possih#ll(.ies of a
EJiforts to oIbtain the release of ~lnr phony .bout 1&1" ~Jl /wme lp' tQW1l wl)o wi hes to be- Union . Rc rvcd scot add genero
ting jJ. largll portion of ~er pr~ Mi;dit.erJ'anean ~act, als9 has at..
'Paused to demonstrate ~t.b come I canc;llctate tOf Town Wo- admission tickels wili be 011 ~
aganda effort agamst ext.enslon of tcacl,ed increased RUfsian fire . Turkish fishermen seized recently the IItralns of "When n'lI Sprl....• men reprC$el'ltMive lo student 10 non-stUdents until c9ncert time.
by
Russia
near
the
B)ack
,ea
Ilor,,
American influence in the M~di- The Soviet ,government bas asked
time In the Rookies" e~.l~ council ror 19~9-50 , sec Mr . Pat
der
are
being
conducted
in
a
nonterranean and middle east.
41n e~pla]lat.i~} just as it did of
from behind bl. two-da,·.1cI Hackett in ' the office ot st.uden t IOWA MOUNTAINEEU sPIW
;,\lthough the Italian govern- Norway and P,nmark in connec- hysterical atmosphere.
powttI of redcUth-rray beard. affairs by March 16. A platform banqu t reservotlons can be M
But tJte 1Jlinis~er 0 ~efense has
ment apparently is deterJllined to tioll wHh the Mlantic pact. Even
And Probst wanted It 'known qlust Ibe sub,nllted at that time, with Mrs. Don Sullivan, phoDe
join the pact, cOr,tsiderable ner- before the note arrived, however, recently reiterated the emphasis that it's not the whiskers which
4928. The banqu.t Is ,Mardl 31 ~
,AOI}Lty WlfES 8wimmlni 6:30 p.m., In the Iowa Unton. •
vousness is indicateQ by the ~o- th~ Turkls,h answer hail been Turkey places on enlarging and do it.
improving tar ar~ed ~orces )Vi~b
"Fact is," he s9id, "the prettiest eYIUY +~4!sCI81 from 11 a.m , to ner cost is $1 .50 per pl.1.e. A,cIIH,
lence ot police. reaction in ,Rome given.
del1lons'tra~ ors .
On F~. 28 her major opposl- American lIid, nnd !.heir deter- musle comes just after II've had 12 noon In the women's pool, wo- IIssocia t and gu st It\4mbt,,
.fpt·
reservations by Marcli ;~.
.,
~!!"can obliervel'll deacJ'lJ»e1l tion party announced support of mination to defend tile country's a clean shave."
The overall-clad Probst, with
tbe foree exerle4 saturu.y ~y the government's foreian pollcy territorial integrity under "any
his lumberjack coat and locomoNOMINATION rET11'IONS for
poUce olu~ &8 "unU"elsar,." anQ. 9f cooperation with. the Unit- and all conditions."
MORlNl CONCEIl'l'
t1v~
engineer
hat,
deseribecl
the
CJIIldj~tes
for the I>ourd oJ tru. tIran
repoa;.
lUI
h'~lic.
The faci t.ba~ U Wu cJ1rect41d ed States. She is welcoming an
tor Mar h 16 moy be obtained' bY
phenomenal
aounds
that
come
eel
for
Stvaent
Publications,
Inc.,
...a1nst
dewonstrator.8
aD II Il}crea$e In the number of mili- &Ion of IIlW11lln p,.p.~a1lfla
his hide 8S "pretty as a must be fiied in tho office of pl'es IItation of I.D. cords at lieke l
American prelill represeota&lv~ tary instructors attached t o the aralnlt her since Feb. 19, When trorn
violin - of course, they're not the ~real.dellt, p'rof, Lc Be G. de k, lown Union, be,\I1nW
lndlllllrlmin&tely ,Ive. an lIJ.dl' American advisory mission. and she rejected Spvlet ~",,,IQP
lOUd."
M~lJer, ~-2, I!;asl hall, not lot r March 14 . SpOU8 Ucktts :jJ~
cation ot the POUce 8&a&e 01 lOQking forward to l'eceipt in a ....in8' her &let with .Ii.aln
lie
AId
he
llappened
upon
thall i 5 P,n) . March 17. P tltion purchased b inning March I~,
mind.
~C'f
eeks of two American dc- IUld ~rlea. lIer amb&llllador
hi mUlllcal faee JU8~ by aeol- lWIJl8 11\111 ib () twill II ellllll lha ~'or lllly, Ki ll If aud gClltrN plil~
It must be r 'mc l1lbl!tcd, how- s~r9yers, aud of lwo more durinG to ~he Unlt~ S~~ ft'J'9r1.:1
Ill(JY \Jllldlij • tll'l\cl!" bt!gnl~lrl~
dflJ~ and 'hen beran "neUelnr orrico,
lfeat llnllleb', bu~ fives 110 Inever, t.hai the Communists thcm- the summer.
ror his own amu.ellNltU.
Murch 15.
dication 01
ba~cl9wn·
li\Jlvc~ crcute<i lhe tllmospherc by
Meanwhile, Turker '- maln·
SuI si nce then, ho has demon.
TMCIJ"
n 0 'I urepeated threats of revolution and &alnln, IUM balance .. .,...Ible
111'an Is IJl!;eivlll, X!lmI91'Y ~u.p alrated his mysterious new musl Lion, Pore, 1 O.
INTt:R· VAIt ITY CHIU~
I~' chaptcr,
by the maintenance of large and In her rel.&Io.. "'til RaIla. The plies frOlJl 1,ht U.s. rei\lwly un- in tDur slatetl, balflLn, newspaper, wilt meet March 17 at 7:30 ' p.m. FILLOW IUP l1iettln, 'It.".
well armed guerrilla forces. The two countries are ClOopera&IDl der a ,26-mUllon surplus propcr1Y radio and entertainment men In ill thr universi ty high Rrhool cnf- 1/i n /I \l,m. in rnnrercJW rntIaI
covcrnmcnt cilnnot be sure just on co.ruoilon within Ru..l., credit.
&be. pIlOcess.
cled ... ~roblClJlO IP Teachin:ls," on , 10\' VnloJl.
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Long Road Ahead, But -

•

8ixonal Recovery Outstripping Goals
~RUN «Am-Western Germany's economic comeback is putstripping official forec;asts.
Industrial production already
Ij.as roared past the target for June,

<;I-erman coal miners arl! se.ttlng new Jlroduct~,a reeorcJs <even
as the COmpJunls&$ strive \0 s!iJ'
~~D-..,t aralJlst the a.Ules in
the RuJu.
German foods are fi'owin?, iI~tp
world markets at the rate of abo~t
$800-million a year-fOur times
what they were a year ago.
Imports purchase<j CroJll the proceeds. of Gen:nan expor\.'l arc running well over $400-million a year
or abo),lt sevel} times what ther
w~r,~ in 19~7.
rM German JMiople have what
some areas ill th~ wqTJ~ s..tiJl 90
not . have-a stab~ cuyrency.
Am!!h~aJl W!ici4ls My /J1e German
deutsl:be roark cOp1J)a.r~ favorabl,y
.ill'
.powet' with the Swiss
franc one of Europe:s souAde~t
curre~cies.
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Russ'is Throwing Weight South
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7:30 p.m .
8:35
8 :45
10 :00
lQ:15

,a

.F8QH ~OTE8 taken at the
Pfirtt' f~r pu~'e ~1liP.ton and his

m"$t

6:,00 p.m.
':00 p .m.
7 :25 p.m.

lI!ontezuma V. Waverly
News·. D\>Oley
Winfield V. Creston
RadIo Child Study Club'
Tea Time Melodlea
Chl1<1rcll'~ Hour'
Up To The hlJ,nute· t DooIYt,
Broders
Dinner Hour
~rl.nds Aroun<l the World'
Be~Jn Eventn,
To~maJ')fnt
Sessions·
Waterloo (West) v. Fo)'elt
City
News. Habib
Slou" Celller V. Ankeny
News'. Elliott
SIG)'/' O~~

•

West German stores are cramt;n,ed with all kliAds pi goods: c!oth~
iplC aQd a'Utomobile parl$, fruits
~qli bi£Y.c~ , c;:oo}Qnj \Itell,6i)s al)d
lasliQs, e}eetric appliances QJ)d furn!ture.
.
This ill the posi&lve side or the
western -9,rma,u recov'9' JlUliure But Arne'r lcan officials are
po~diU ho~ 10 the Germa.ns
the prodl,lous probleDlll that liel
ahead of them.

A.Jf:D

p .m.
p.m .
p.m .
P .I\'\"
p .m.
p.m.
p.m .

------

• .':
'
. ,
"..
¥.il.jq' r.eports that
• ,119~ e $~~l, . ~ p,e~gl},t- f~!lrp ,
Ms','1u oJ,119Rp'e in j;})e- cit.v parkmg
19~,~~aU$~ t. llillI he say)! he
was de-~tecl.
'ftWj notebook seems to have a
faint stale odor . . . that last
p~
po the source.

•

1:30
2:!Ili
2:!Ili
4:15
4:30
5:00
5::10
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dom in the room . . . more than
there had Ibeen before, a whole new
current of it, created wit out ser
crets, without milItary appropria.
tions, without yielding to orthodoxy, ~reated, in fact, by division
and difference of opinion.
'Because we had tried to make a
litUe more freedom for someone
else, ours was a little sat!!r ~~o.
it had been b~fore, and a · whole
new perspective opened up, of
the things that we and freedom
could do togetheI;, in Asia and- the
world.
'
Mayb~ if we do that, we won't
need. qUIte so mu.ch of t~at oth.
er kind of protection for I!. lillY,
be the way to safeguard it is Dot
to have it iJl a box, under wateiJ,
but lying all over the place. so Illat
yOU can alway5 reach out and grab
a handful.
'<1,
.'.'

<.
AND 'l"lIESE 'l'HINGS also reqUire, in our day, a certain orthodoxy, enough unaniplity so that
EST~USHED 1868
the needed measures can be put
TUESDAY, MARCH 15. 1949
through as required. You can'!
make free with freedom any more. . . .IIIM.
.,...pt lIoatl.,. II, II.· "90" ,. lilt ••• r•• rep."ll........ ..
A sneeze at the wrong time, an ... , . .IIUoatl..... "'''
11'1. lb. I••", ..... l.lal•• I. 'bl, ,........,
... . - .....n ..all.r al lb. pOllottl.. .. ...n H all P . . . . . . .' _
awkarcli "no," might precipitate a 11&
••".& Clt7. I ..... anGer , ....., at eo • •
.. IIArolt •• tm.
difference of opinoin and wound _
freedom. You'd better agree; don't
B ...... r T.od...: al.ba.' DI... IItor
......rt.u•• rale,,-., ••nl.r I .. I .... DIDDlpf, Oe ••, . 8. Eallo". • .... J.
you want to be Iree?
Jttr II eeD" ...eklY er '7 pel' 7ear In Ol••row, HIIOD Ladel, Mertll C. . .
....... ; ats _oath........hr. . . . oatu ..II. Katherln. M.Nam.... ....... •
•
11.... 111' .~I I•••" • .,. . . . ., ,.."', "HUer, P."I It. Oil.".
AND AS THE defensive struc- .........
ta."1 Ihr.......Iu.... A.'
p .. 7 .... ' .a
ture grows, witl:J its e~pl)rts and ....r ouSI ..... rlpll. . .
rUD . . POlnfALL. PU'"
_ ..... M.UI Ibr•••••11u n.!ll.
OIlAAL&II BW.t.NSOJl
its secrets and ils special skills and
A.oJI~..
hbU....
it taxes and its passions, one somenPia OA&Nay
times has .a tUQoy- feelin~ tnat H's
••01• • _ _II
...101_ 01' TBB AS800lATB» paB . .
gettin~. a litt~e cramped jnsjd~.
ClAn. S . IIT.U, . ._
fte AMeoialetl P...,. II ,.lItle. . .01_-

r

or

~

AND IT HAS BECOME a trade
for specialists. The house has also 8:00 a.m. Morning Ghapel
passed! a bill setting up a radar 8:15 •. m. News. Ka~rm.n
~:30 •. m. Spoken Spanish
screen around the country and a 9:20
a,m. News·. Wolf. panlelson
3,000 mile proving range tot guid- 9:30 a.m. Listen .and Learn·
ed missiles, both to protect our 9:'5 • .m. The Bookshelf
10:00 a.m. Alier Breakfast CoUee
freedom.
J.O:ao a.m. Little KnoWn ,Re\lgI9us Group
These, too, will be more or less lD::IO •.m. Little Kno)yn ReligiOUS GrQups
11:20
News
secret activitie$, conducted by the I 1::10 a.m.
a.m. Iowa State ?,Iedleal Soclely
skilled professionals of the de- 11 :45 a,m. Errand or MercY
~,oon Rhythm Ramb1'll'
fense of democracy. F,eedoJll re- 1.2:00
12::10 p .m. News. Minshall
quires that we accept their esti- 12:45 U.m. Meet Our Ouest
p .m. Recorded lI1... slc
m ates of what is needed', and give 1:00
1:15 p .m. Opening of Basketball Tournthem the money, and let them do
ament~
it, for the safeguarding of human
freedom is now the jOQ- of a reserved class of e~;perts.

• • •
ON this artistic , door-

I don't recall writing t))is so it
may be the WOT)t of (e~cuse ihe
expre!llll.on) eom~ies.
•
~ .
..
PfM)M AGENT Harvey TalmadVe-Jr. comes a clip,p.ing wpicp
t~lls'
a bobb1-soxei and tier
tjrst . date ' ge£Ung Into' quite .., a
p~ca~ent .:when the.~. ,,;~.ptep
• ~-~ight kJss.
~. s,e,ems ~hat ,fio~ J.la~~e~ w,ore
~raoes .. on their t~th, ana 1.h,e
e suin, den,t al e~tanglement neer
ftSit~ the c~llin* &1 a t!~tlst
to "ratghten thingS 6ut.
"h~reo mUlt be' a moral ther:
semeplat», /but it Iesea~6 me fo,r

a Safe;"

. , SAH1JJL a.AFl'ON (New York Post Syndl!l&ie)

~n.truclion.
I
r
, :As much 1\1 ~eople use door1rno.be, ~o\a'cj thinj( thllt device
l\V~ld lT~lJl1y pr.ogress from. the
....jd old rD-4nd, smooth style. Pre....ep,t doorknob designers seem to
Ot In a ruj.
like to see someone wit)l a little fortitude go oft
.Jbe. dt4tP ~JU1 aJjd b\1Ud a doorbob' with perSOJlllJity.
. When 1 build II hJ)\lSe, all the
door.kllobs are going to bt jl) the
_ape of noIeS. WPOJl you're teelW 'low, ~e'. Jlotbjnr beUer
than the thought of tweakio, a
big, ' bulb)' nose.
"d <hay, Jimmy Durante's M,ie
Dn the front door, .Geor,e Wash!.
ill~'s at the 'pa~ry and WinatOl) dhurcltil1's 011 the bathroom
portal.

F~~ TlJE/iE notationll, you
can ~f! iQ.(lt I got ott to a fipe
intellectual start in the notebook
la£t week,
'l'h, Wnnesota OaHy carr~ed a
Ib9rt ftory rece~tly revJlallpg th:lt
~>n~ 01 U.'Q.'s English pro(essor
would ~ive the mOno1pgue, "Casey
at the ailt," at .a co#ee hour in
rhe Union women's lounge.
The prospe,c t of a plale professor reciting ""Cas'ey at the ' Bat"
ina women's lounge ' is llrou"nd~
tQr .conslde able meditation.
On the next page 01 the notebook. I find somet'hing which looks
like, ..~ Margaret Truman to
sing 'Cigarettes 'and' Whiskey an~
Wild Wild' Women' ih the fac_
~ty ldckler room at the !Ieldhouse.
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M~rs '~ecret Sin'
b14-Ye r.Old Boy
BQS~O

t1PI _

I

I

Formal Ceremony

The fantastic

s1~17I~Js;e?4-year-Old boy who

'n a up for more than 10
r~~ l Uke tiny room and who
. a "Vfild animal" as
\be r~~jstrjct
sult, W'~s revea1ed'In R oxIlur
1( N~t ~owlncourt yesterday.
bo
r glr.,g whether he was
~le ~i~W oLI, Gerald .Sullivan's
as a ~atch' the outlilde world
~ lab his of sky he could see
t~el:. it w. barred window. His
~sori~r belas revaled, kept him
tiJnate.· lause he was illegi-

•

W

Be ~
Rri or tw. dre\l8ed in the tat)IOllcl! loun? Jirls' ~esRes when
'Jtreet Be him p ylng In the
".! I .lin as barefooted.
...ve~w ~
,/,..,er,o ~ , w."
' illed
with won~~,
1icehim
'd "I'k
.,lld &n)rnal."'.'o
Sal,
1 e a
(lfS' time at' He saw for the
I/ "cit.
" orqnge, an apple,

J.

Oul o( tht

Wor\ol'

v. FO/1Il

8 1antastic i child's escape came
women's lo·(tale of a 45-year-old
'"' of hAl'
~ and careful guard."
~
and her thr cret from the world
lIlother wa?e other children. The
boped . to t' quoted as saying: "1
wquJdfl't b\eep it a secret so it
o~r,s.'" ·'tng disgrace to the
~oUce CaPt
.
said Mrs. AU 'F'rancl/l
Russell
bim the boy "tie F. Sullivan told
plu,ded guiltJ'a S illegitimate. She
child and ,Q to neglect of the
$2,000 bail ors hel.d in lieu of
The captain hearmg tomorrow.
.. ii!om
told this story: ,
~ and u' lime of Gerald 8
was bqarde til he was four he
~ faiher 1t out wl* a fa.nuly.
~ SuI"~ld for his supPOrt.
iIW ~ua.;an" ~~8~lId left
,.~ ..fter o( the cMI. some
Then th e ~ brill!.· d
d ~h
support endet. ther d Ie an ,e
That was .
the lour-yearold ,''as ,bro.when
,.
his 'motl}er ~ht secretly back to
tile first of jI'\d locked away in
is prison rooms.
The faml' I,1
;t'
time. But wh~oved from time to
was always o\ver they did there
The prison room of mystery.
escaped was from which Gerald
about eight if a darkened room
only a cot i~tsquare.Therewas
its Single wi,it. The curtain on
and held in l.llow was lowered
bottom.
ace almost to the
Yesterday
beWildered b~olice dressed the
---~J as a boy.

•
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WANT AD RATES

Autoe _

For conaecutive insertion.

CLOTHED ONLY IN TWO TORN DRES~ES . 14-year-ol!1 Gerald
Sullivan stood in pollee sta.tion yeateniay afler his eseape from a.
locked room where pollee uJ4 hla DlOther bad kept him prisoner
for ten years because she wanted to k~p "her sin a secret." Police
Captain Francis W. Russell Quoted the boy's mother. Mrs. Anne F_
Sullivan, 45. as saylng1the boy was Uledtimate.

'FIYI"ng
Boxcar' Stops at
'

Iowa CI"ty A"lrport

A Conestoga transport plape,' The only other stop lor fuel had
b
d
tIt S
better known as a "flying box- I een ma e by he p ane a elltn
car", spent an hour and 'a half at Auel' W
the 10ngt fdHght fro'!l
k a,alICh.,oc°h ran
.
.
rt
S
d
as
l'epor e .
lhe Iowa city alrpo
un ay
night before taking off shortly after 10 p.m. for a Washington, D.C.
Tea Dance Today
airbas e , R.W. (Bud) Cochran of The Criterions, a five piece
the Iowa City flying ser\(ice said
last night.
combo, will be featured at the
The big plane, one of the type Iowa Union tea dance tomorrow
used in the recent haylift opera- from 4 to 5:30 p.m.
tion in the blizzard area of the Vocalist Ginny Williams Will
northwest, was enroute to Wash-.
·th th
b Th
t
ington, D.C. from an Alaska base. SlOg w~
e corn o. . e
ea
Aboard the plane were 16 air- dance IS a weekly affair sponforce cr£wmen and some cargo.
sored by the Student Union board.

fDr sale. Dial 2887.

NelCt to City Hall
FOr wORIeat washday
do your laundry at

PUr." tID alIowanee CUI be made &nft
the flrIt .~e.

AdVe1't-.nent. In our office b, 5:00
the IWtt daTa Wua.

P.m. wUJ appear In

R. A. Wedig

Classified Manager

ft

Taken by MI"stake
Please Inquire
at Bremers

wanted June 1 for ~dent cou»le. WID ~ in acbool
for three semesters. o.u .~1

3()..mlnute service
24 S. Van Buren
Dial 8-0291

M&CitLIiieoua & sea;

Reconditioned wa.ab1n. madUnea
and .ioy. for .. 1_ •• SIS.
1Marcuu:e
Uae our easy credit tarms. Aldena
RELIABLE MOTOR SERVICE l,.;;.;;;...;;~;.;...;-------Appliance Store. III J:. C11Dtob.
231 E. Colle,e
Dial-72U
Expert Tuneup '" RepaJrl
Complete
Phi teo r~o. Dial 2753.
Reasonable Rates
Insurance
Texaco Product.
Sell articles which ycu DO l~
W. Scbulta
G. IIarple
Service
need with • Want Ad. Low ca.t
Want
we Ukal for.ntac:hUll
G. W. BUXTON A geney the people who will be int.nlted
IGNITION
Paul H~len Bldl(.
Phone 8223 in )"Out' artlcles. Cell 41111 now and
CARBURETORS
__
....,...--'9""J-=-------r:.
..-. find out bow ..sy it 11 to .place
MG!1Dq ClOd Stora9!~_ _ _-_ your ad.
GENERATqIfS
STARTERS
I4AB.ER BROS. 't'RANSJ'ER
BWGGS '" STRATTON
For sale: walnut wardrobe. Dial
MOTORS
8318.
For eWdenttw-n1t~
Pyrcnnid Servicel
Moving
'Radiant fireplace beatu. Dial ~a.
220 S. Clinton
-Dial 5'723
and
Good refrigerator. Family she.
Be,ga,e Transfer
o.DeiQi Serileea
31
Phone 3630.
Dial - 9696 - Dlel
BITT'S plck-up. Baaap· t'-bt
Electrolux Cleaner, 181.., service,
baullnl, rubbtab. Phou .,...,. Pi'lDiGiq CiDd TyplDq
3S genuine parta, IUPPUea. Call for
H •
W 'P.
t e)
This column contains many listln"· Wanted'. thesis and ...,-, ~ demonatraUoo. •
,
of real services at t'easbnab1e
In,. Phone 43111. •- ..... "' ..... Zimmerman, a~u Web,tar
street,
Iowa City Dial 5585
cost. Contact the advertiser you
.
•
P
Q] Sefvl
are interested.. in todJlY.
enon
c..
I Large oalc; bookcase, $.la. Bed
Portable sew" rnacb1nes avaU- Care for cbildren in my borne. Dial
davenport, $10. Porch furnitUre
.. New Home, aiKl
cheap. Good Ivel'-~"obnson bl""clable: Sew-gem,
8 15'71
~~ ...
Dorrtestlc.
$HMO. We nrvJce
.
\.,.
22_9_1_._ _ _ _ _~_:_--~
ell makes ot machines. OK AP- Curtalna
laundered,
panels Antique mahogany d41ek, unusual
PLIANOE 620 S. Dubuque. Phone
.tretched. run.. ironed. DI.l
style. Dial U54.
'741'7_
5U2 before a a.m. (K after 6:30
di
lJ
1
..
Ra o$, aPP anees, ampa 1111\1
Photostatic copies of discharge p.m.
\ glfta. Electrical wlrln" repmpapers. Scharfs,9 S. Dubuque.' Curtain laundering. Dial 4291. ing. 'Radio
repair,
J~~
ASHES and
llubbU~ ~ . ultn,
Electric and Girt. Phone 5485Phou WI
Wanted: sewing. Dial 8-0951.
Deep Freel" M'~ded? Ten nM't'''nt
....,.
r-~
2-day typewrIter service by fac- Babf sittini after 4:00 porn. Need
off on new freezer. Write
tory-trained repair man. Motr8.DSPDl'tation. Dial 8-01U.
I"c~uclt" P. O. Box tIS .

.u

-------------------

sa

~~w~~~a~~~~~~aill~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~

Wqrk In the job you like. Thete dard or portable typewriters. ?n ! tapes and cords. Hurd's. DIal
are the highllgbts In the New campus next to Veterans' Servlce I 7802
U.S. Army and U.S. Air Foree ~ce. C'OCKING'S; 122 Iow a , '
_
carier. See M/SIt- O. A. McClun,f, phone 2571.
Furniture rel1nishlnl. Dial 24118.
Room 204 Post Office.
I
HelP Wanted
,I
XutOlJ fOr
tr.ed
II
TYPEWRITERS
Several board jobs open. Reich's
Care.
For Sale: 1949 Fordoor. Fine shape.
8ou~t - Rented - Sold
Priced to sell. Ext. 3746.
~AIRS

1948 4-doot' Special Deluxe Ply-

I

wax, furniture pollah. Dial 27111.

Home-baked pi. are a daUclDua
treat. All the ravorlte fruit 11avors, jU$t 60c de1lvered. Try • pecan pie, a creamy blendiDa ot
honey, brown lu,ar, and pecans
baked In a flaky ~ua\. Pbon. today. 8-1029.

at TOWNER'S

By !'acto17 Tralned MechaDlcl

mouth. Low pressure tires with
Life Guard Tubes, radlo, heater,
spotlight, back-up light, plastic
seat cover$, front and rear bumper guards. Best ofter over $180\>.
Call 7482, Thomas.

YOUNG

10\

. . . - - - - - - - - - - -..
33
lf

sat. -

CHIC

I§

Lid

Apartme~t.

LAUNDROMAT

f":;~ ~ ~= ~~t~" *...t '.;.XIl=h.;;OID;;.;.oI.;;~.;.,•.;.....______II=

to

Wanted: One-room or two-reom
turnisbed 01' ptrtly fumlshed
apartment in loWn or witbiD
twelve-mile radius. 'Ib be oc:cupied alone by mature woman
D'lIduate studieat. Excel1ent references. Buth PenDybadler, Hotel
Reardon.

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP

let"'''

Want 8d uan IbotIld cbeck their ad- !
vertiJement. In the lint tua.e the)' &J>-

Wcmted -

Remember your numberyou'll never rerognize them

wtute _ . 1:.,., llU 12th Street. I
WOnll; lmilb • CII., I Wold&. ~tJaJa ......,.._.,..-_ _ _ _ _ _ __

count .. two wold&.

Phone 2095.

OLD SHOES MADE NEW

uk.

Bring advertisemenis in to the
Gordon Forsyth was presented Daily Iowan BU1Ilness Office,
the firet annual Oliver J. Swab Jr. Basement, East Hall, or phone
memorial award, con~isting of $100
and an inscribed key, is to be
4191
given annually to the outstandinF
Alpha Tau Omega pledge by Mr.
II
and Mrs. Oliver J. SWllb Sr., in
memory of their son, a member Found: near Racine's: All gold
of the 1947 pledge class.
metal. olet ~tyle SheaUer. Two
Forsyth was selected on the initiala. Dial Ext. ~46.
basis of scholarship, clean IIvln" Lost: ~Ita Tau Delta pin. Ba,ck
pled&'eship and personality.
lnitialed LAD. Cell 9641,
Rit:hard W. Chadima, who grad
ualed from SUI in February, was Lost:
purse, contaO 1Black~..crocheted
II I
ed"'
pr~ented a gold gavel in recogm I'1g <lUe . -r mm
.... IgeS.
nltion of his last 1.wo semesterll Ext. 4321.
I h
____________
as president of A p a Tau Omegl!.
Prof. R. Olson ~poke on "The
Fraternity in a Larger Sense.1.
.
Cad Metcalf, El , Des Momes;
Harry Anderson, A2. Rockford ,
Gold Label Topcoat
Ill.; Gordon Garner, A3, Osceola;
at The Hudclle
and Jack L. Miller, AI, Lake ¥ark,
were recently pledged to Delta
Sunday P.M.
Beta chapter of Alpha Tau Omega.
_ _ __ _ _
CURRJER COUNCIL
Currier council last night appointed Myrna Ayres, A3, North --..,....----------.1:':3
English, and Betty Bates, AI, Wa- Notlc..
pello, to fill vacancies on the - - -.......- - - - - - - - - Currier judiciarY committee.
SECURITY, Advancement, High

•r O.EY t~--------------------------------------------

Ashu, rubbish hauling. Manure Two-room apartment, UQfunI.laW.

ODe Dat -..- _...._--. Ie ~ WON 11146 Plymouth Deluxe Four door
Three WI --.-..---..- llc
wont 1948 Frwer Manhattan
SIx daFt ...,,-._ ..._ .._. lSe per WON
1947 FOld SDL Tudor
ODe lDOtlib ... _._- ate Per WON
1947 Mercury Four-door
Clualt1ed DiJpla1
1946 Bulck Sedanette
One day ............ 75c per col incb 1946 Ford SDL Tudor
Six consecutive days,
1948 Lincoln Sedan
.
per day ............ 60c per col. inch
One mont!\ "._.,. 50c per col incb IOWA CITY MOTORS.
(Ave. 26 inserUons)
14 E. College
DD'INfJ'IOH or ... WORD : ... ~up
Lincoln-Mercury
Dealer
!JI
01' &)'lllbola prlnt.ecl u • unit.
_ at ."-'"
-.. from lb' aut unIt bv
Pbone 8-1431

.

IAPUfiIIN'R ,.. OW (8MlS

iCiIIt - UMCl· tcOOt.) GeDeI'CiI &;r;ic.. <COIitJ

LOOK at these wed car bar,aiDal

ids.

w,.

UJ.1

Iowa Delta Beta chapter of Alpha Tau Omega, &OCia! fraternity,
held initiation ceremonies for 13
pledges Saturday.
Initiates are Richard A. Botue,
E2, State Center; Glenn T. Chawrna, A2, Cedar Rapids; David M.
Clark, AI, Cedar Rapids; Frank J.
Engels, AI, Glenview. Ill.; Thornas B. F itzgerald, AI, Glenview, ill.;
Gordon J. Forsyth, AI, Colfax;
Carl R. Larson. AI, Red Oak; lienrY "" Lewis, AI, Iowa City; James
R. McDonald, A2, Cedar Rapids;
Thomas F. Olson, AI, Red Oak;
WilUam F. Pitlik, Al, Cedar Rapids; William F. Post, AI, .Atlantic;
and Malcolm K. Westly, Ai, Manly.
A banquet was bel. at lbe
Fint MethotlLlt cburcb at 6 pm.
Saturday p.m. for aJlPro~1mUeI,.
I
7, peop e.
Special guest at the banquet included Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Forsyth Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Merrill
Olton, Mr. and Mrs. Shirley caar~,
parents of initiates; Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Swab, Cedar Rapids; Prof.
and Mrs. Paul Brechler; Prof. anp
Mrs. Paul R. Olson, and Mr. and
Mrs. GrahaJ')'l. Marshall, ali ot
Iowa City, and Richard Chadima
and Weston D. Ralston, Cedar Rep..

Used
the Want Ads .
In {Soad

l'

SOLD
By Exclusive Royal Dealer

WIKEL

TlPEW:RI~

EXCHANGE

1941 Black 2-door Chevrolet. New ' 124 Eo Colleg.
Dial 8-1051
motor, new tires. Exceptionally I
clean. Radio and heater. Eden mo- -----:----:-7'-:----:--::
tors 629 Riverside Drive.
If your sewing machine is out Df
. ' - . ..
!
order, it can slow down your
1938 Ford 4-door deluxe sedan. sewini slull.
We'll repair any
Good motor. 4 tOood tires, radio. make machine. Inspection right
$400. Dial 2544.
In your own home Ilt no charge.
SINGER SEWING CENTER. 125
1940 Plymouth 4-door sedan. A-I S. Dubuque. Phone 2413 today.
condition, radio, heater, new
Reatonable. Call 4743 after 8 p~ ,
TYPEWRITER FACTS
for appointment.
1. Typewriters are expensive writ-

I

tlr,s,

1948 Chevrolet Convertible. 7000
ing essentials.
actual miles. Radio heater bac.k 2. Ha e them cleaned every two
seat speaker, turn 'signals,' Li1ts
ycars, without faii, for ll!etime
Guard tubes, red. leather seals,
wear.
chome gravel guards, wheel rings. 3. Do not brush dirt into worlting
Cell Ext. 3347 alter 4:30.
parts; have them blown out
41 Oldmnobile. Heater, radio. Reeach year at our shop.
conditioned, new paint, new 4. Do not oil k~y levers, for they
tires, license and insurance.
will itick. 011 aU other workSU5i ng parts once a year.
li. The above applies to adding
machines.
CASH FOR YOW CAl'
We rent, we sell, we repalr
All makes and modu
all
makes of typewriters and
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
adding
machines.
'42 Plymouth Convertible $1195.
FROHWEIN
SUPPLY CO.
EHRkE AUTO SALES
6 So. Clinton
Dial 8-1521
1132 S. Linn
The oUice equipment
and madpne compaD7
REAL BUYS IN USED FORDS!
UM7 Ford SDL Fordor sedan
1947 Ford SDL TUdor sedan
THIN SOLES CAUSE
COLDS
,
1948 Ford SDL Fordor sedan
Thin soles let your feet wet, and
1948 Ford SDL TUdor (8 Cyl.)
wet f eet often cause colds. ' Let
1941 Ford TUdor Deluxe
Rogers' repl~ee soles that are
1940 Ford TUdor SDL
worn-down, with stout, quality
balt-soles.
See them today
at
Come in today.
BURKETT - RHINEHABT
ROGERS RITE-WAY
FORD GARAGE
3 E. College
126 E. Co~.~

I

Easter Luggage Specials

Suitcases & Handtrunks. All Sizes
and Shapes, $5,00 to $15,00. Prtcea
include Fed. Excise Tax.

W

d
.
d
ante:
experience
seamstress for alteration HOCK-EYE LOAN CO.
department. Apply in
III E. Wuhlngton
person.
Wcmt to Buy
102

I

Highest prlc:ea. plld. German f1(ausW!h~r. 8hnli We Go
51
er Mqde1"pa rl!les. SQ S. GovThe major menaces on the highway ernor. Call 2291.
today are drunl<len driving UIl103
controlled thumbing and i~dls- M\&Slc Ciiid ICIdlO
crimlnate spoOnillg.' Or, brieflY,
UPEB'l' RADIO UPAIB
Hie, Hike, and Hug. Alw&ls a
All maUl of fUMli
good time at the ANNEX.

I

' ..

"

ow

,

SUTrON RADJO DRV10
GuaraDteed ~

rO'l All .....

I

Kame and AI* Radloe
Pick-up IIlCI Deltrer

w.

Ext.,

•

BARNEY'S

The most popula,r recorda ~
week at West's Music Store .were:

for Downey Flake donuts and delicious waffles, sandwJches, soups I _........... Slaulhter OIl TaUt An.
2 .. _..____ ... SIliHt GeorIIa BIowl{
and short orders.
Phone '7822 J ...............- ....... Creol. Low e.,u.
2U E. Washington

,

'

7J

Belt-sellin, album
Stan KeIItOll'. ~

............ IoanecI 011 ~
IUJII, clotblnl. ,ewelr7, •
Wah" Lou toe I! 8urlIqIaD

WEST'S MUSIC STO

ROCiiU lOr Lilt

-

14 S. DuIuIue

Dial aaJ,3

81

Room for rent for genUeman. PrI- IRe cor d cbaDIer, w.lnut bale.
vale bath. Call 3265.
WU'eless, ot wID wire to aJI7 r,dio. 6-&ube table ~Q, $12.
XpartaaeD_ fOf R.nt
12 table radio, ~IO. tSoth juat
...
rbn
t
cl
I
S
d
t
paired. *1Anso
S-tube
•
.nope . en
ose n. tu en coup1e model
Ph new5782
6ft ...... '
or graduate lady. Wrlfe 2-~ I
,. 5. one
.. ....
Daily Iowan.

$-1

CLEA~ cloth.. make the manl
When your dothe. are freIb and deeD,

i

w"

THIS WEEK'S FA ......."'••, _

go to

Dp you wan,t to haul a bed -

s10ve - refrigerator - sand l
Mr. and Mrs . Orvin Olson, 613 aahes - furniture - or one of a
Rundell street, are the parents of \bo~nQ tbi~,
Do it ~,,(1Iji IXQI}.~' ~
a 6 pound, 15 ounce &irl botn in
wUh "Handy Haul" traiJ,er'.
Mercy hospital SUnday.
By the hour, day orMr. and Mrs. Ernie Panno~ , 412
IOWA CITY TRAILEa MART
S. Swnmit street, are tl}e paren~
141 S. Riverside Drive
of a '7 pound boy born yesterday
Dial q
at st. Luke's hOIpLtal, onenpor\.
"By the Dam"
'~~ k~~ ~~ Ili ·~ ~ela

,.

~", l

WE.1IalW

IT'S YOURS TO RENT

Personal Not..

Wark~ " 

Pick-up and 41l1v..,
WOODBURN Soum:
SERVIa
8 &. ColIeIe
~1'1

ft
h h
A er t e S ow -

•

you teel ~, work better, look better.
COD Cleaners &ive yo" fflt c.areful .ervice alld low prices. CaU tod*7.
,
Slaft clean,
, 5tay clqa'C'ver7 day witla

p.s. ' Careful alterations
and repairs, too!

~OD

'"

CLEANERS
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Council Sets
Hearing for
Rezoning Plan
A public hearing on rezoning
property from a residential to a
business area was scheduled, tor
Murch 31 by the city council last
night.
The property to be rezoned is
on hi811way 6 at the west edge of
Iowa City.
Two ordinances reeeived first
readings at the council meeting.
One concerned the proposed rate
decrease lor gas users, a lowering
of about three percent, according
to Robert Lind of the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Eleetric t!ompany.
The other ordinance receiving
first reading proposed to raise the
m:ryor's
trom $1,500 to $2.___....lHrtH'llrfIDtlly, The pay hike would
etfeet with the new term beginning in April.
In other actions the council:
1. Approved, for university student council use, voting machines
jOintly owned by Iowa at)" and
Johnson county.
2. Voted to pa.y $78,044.72 on
the fourth estimate for the Benton street bridge.
3. Received a revised bid from
the Modern Pest Control company,
Cedar Rapids, for termite extermination at the community build-

Millionaire Leaves DA's Office After Questioning

Seven, SUI students paid fines
totalling ~98 in police court yesterday, according to police reports.
Police Judge Emil G. Trott
tined Verdell A. Bruemmer, C3,
La Cro e, Wis., $32.50 on a
speeding charge and $4.50 for
failure to stop tor a red ~raffic
signal.
Bruemmer was ordered to post
a $10 bond to appear in police
court next M;onday on a charge
of failing to heed an arter!!l stop
sign.
Donald G. Bridges, Law Commons; Kathryn J. Kelly , AI , Towa
City, and Paul Buntz, AI, Des
Moines, were fined $17.50 each on
speeding charges.
Robert D. McDonald, AI, Dubuque, forfeited a $4.50 bond
after failing ~ appear In poUce
court yesterday to a.nswer IIcharge of driving through a stop
sign.
'l\wo students from DubutJuc,
Joseph C. Locher , Dl, and John
R. Soheller, D2, were fined $2
each on charges of parking their
motorcycles on a 'public sidewalk.
Police Judge Trott dismissed
MAYOR WILLIAM O'DWYER'S millionaire foe, Clendenin 1. Ryan, leaves the distr\cl a.ttorney's of- charges of operating a motor velice in New York yesterday mornln,. after bellll' subpoened to appear before the New Yor\{ grand jury hicle with inadequate brakes and
later In the day for questlonl!1&' In !.he city hall wiretapping mystery. Ryan said he had been otfered to without a driver's licen'Se against
ambassadorship to Frapce If he would "lay ofr' O'Dwyer.
George Weiss, AI, Dover, Ohio.
-

~~:~!~~e;~~~~~c~~~~i~£~~:a~t; Voters

March 21.
,. Heard a. complaint from
James Alling Ben&on, 206 E.
'BlOOmington street, and James
WilltinJ>on, 832 Roosevelt street, on
plumbing inspections. This was
referred to the sewer committee.
5. Referred ~ the zoning and
planning commission a petition to
rezone from a residential to a busine~s area property at the Do'clgJe
and Jefferson streets intersection.
6. Appointed Bernard Redlinger,
627 O'chard street, to' the police
torce, and Dr. C.H. Millikan, 5
Riverside court, to the playground
commission.

Last Rites Today
For J. F. Meade,
Burial at Cosgrove
James F. Meade, 84, of 323 S.
Dubuque street, died early Sunday
at Mercy hospital after an illness
of a few weeks. He was a retired farmer and a lifelong Johnson county resident.
Funeral services will be at 9
a.m. today at St. Patrick's church
where he was a member. Burial
will be in St. Peter's cemetery,
Cosgrove.
Mr. Meade was born in Iowa
City, Dec. 25, 1864, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Meade Sr.
He moved with his family at
th'c age oC 10 to a farm Ileal'
Cosgrove.
He remained there until hi's
retirement from farming in 1920.
, On Nov. 25, 1890, he was
married to Jane Flannery, who
preceded him in death in January, 1936. Also preceding him in
death were two sons, Emmett
and William, and one daughter,
Beatrice.
Mr. Meade is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Cyril Rohret,
Cosgrove; Mary, at home, and
four sons, James and John, Iowa
City, Leo and Cletus, Cosgrove.
Also surviving 31'e three sisters, Mrs. Margaret Bevins, Van
Horne; Mrs. Agnes Lincoln, Iowa
City; Miss Jennie Meade, Oxford;
two bl'others, Ed, Iowa City;
Willia;n, Oxford.

Seven Students Pay
F,ines Totalling $98
For Traffic Errors

Approve $'182,000 School Bond Issue

Iowa City voters yesterday approved the $182,000 bond issue
for building additions to two elementary schools by a vote of 1,491
to 247.
Charles S. Galiher, official election clerk, said the total number
of voters was 1,772, including
eight absentees. He accounted for
"the heavy vale" as an indication
of in terest on the bond issue
question.
In the race for the one-year
unexpired term on the school
board, Mrs. Kenneth Greene was
leading L.R. Beals by a vote ,)f
820 to 621 at 1:30 a.m. last night.
Alva B. Oathout and Irving
Weber were ahead in the election

Printer Pounds Piano
During Leisure Time
KIOWA (.4» - The weekly Kiowa "Divide-Review" hasn't missed an edition in more than 28
years, but PUhllsher F.H. Lemon
doesn't appear impressed.
He'di just as soon talk music.
He has a piano in one corner of
the shop. He thinks maybe he's
the only country printer in the
weekly newspaper field who can
sit down and beat out "Peg 0' My
Heart" when he gets tired of
pulling proofs.

for three-year terms on the school
board. 0ilhout had 595 votes and
Weber 6:t'2 by Iowa City voters in
the Independent school district.
Other vote tc>tals lor candidates
early this morning were George
Dvorsky, 3176; Mrs. C.L. Gillies,
451; and Relbert Osmundson, 555.
l'l1he official tally on the bond
issue does not include 19 spoiled
baUots and 25 ballots which were
not voted. GaJiber last night
pointed out that ten ballots were
"evidently carried away" by voters, since the number of ballots
cast was ten less than the total
number of voters.
Joe Paulus was elected a mem,b er ot the county board of education for area four. He defeated

Carl F. Werbach, 1,248 to 260.
Glenn R. Griffith. inc'umbent
treasul'er of the Iowa Oi ty Independent school district, was reelected to his present post. By
1:30 a.m. he had received 1,155
votes as the only candidate on the
ballot.
Approval 0 E the bond issue
means that $182,000 in building
additions and improvements will
be added to Lincoln and Longfellow schools. Preliminary drawings of the proposed additions
were approved by the school board
early this year prior to the bond
issue proposal.

Hillel House Plans
Coffee Hour Mixer
Prof. Isadore Farber 'of the SUI
psychology department will be
guest speaker this afternoon at
the first of Hillel foundation's
Tuesday afternoon coffee hours.
The coffee hour programs will
be designed to introduce students
to university professors, Co-chairman Esther Baumer, A2, Omaha,
said yesterday.
The coffee hour will be from
3 to 4 p.m. in Hillel house, she
added.
Co-chairman for the corfee
how's is Herb Lavine, A3, Sioux
City.

Try and Stop Me
t -_ _ _.~:y
.

IENNETT

Firemen Ans-fer 3 .
Calls over weekend

I

CEi~r--_-...

WILLIAM DANA ORCl'I'1' (,Hille home olle <'"rning from
confel'ence with Ueo rg-e Hecht, mallagel' of the Doubl edav I'e tail qhops. "H;.(·ht told 11IE'," he l'ppol'trd to hill wife with r~liHh.
"that in tbeir Wall 8trrel sl lop .
.
patron ized ll!moHt excillsi \'('l~' b.\'
men. sol id. S('I'j01IS bool,s 011 tsC'11
frothy fidion a Imo. t ] 0 to 1.
"In uptown branches, however,
where the customers usually are
women, it's the inconsequential
love slories and murder tales that
get the big play. Interesting eommentary on the sexes, isn't it?"
"Quite right," snapped Mrs.
Orcutt. "You are aware, of course. l
that the men are buying the good
books to take home to their wives, l.
and the ladies, wise to the ways of ,f
keeping peace in the family, are acqUiring the trash to give to their
husba nds."
il

•

•

•

Somebody once defined "honorarium" as a "twenty-dollar word designed to -dress up a ten-dollar editorial fee."
Copyright. 1949. by Benn ptt Cer!. DI,tributed bv KinK Featur •• Syndical •.

SUI Demos Invite YRL to Debate FEPC
SUI Young Democrats last night
challenged the Young Republican
League to a public d€lbate on the
Sloane-O'Malley fair employmen t
practice bill now in committee at
the state legislature.
The Youn,g Demos offered to
meet the YRL "any time, any
place" to debate the merits of
the Sloane-O'Malley bill.
The
oung Republican group had previously .reCused to join Young
Demos in a lobbying trip to Des
Moines on behalf of the FEPC
bill.
.
Going ahead with their plans
for a cily-wide demonstration for
the bill, the Young Demos set
March 29 as the date, with the
TEETERS TO SPEAK

Dean Emeritus W.J. Teeters of
the SUI college of pharmacy will
speak at this noon's Kiwanis club
luncheon at Hotel Jefiferson.
In" a speech entitled "Lite or
Death," Dean Teeters will tell of
his . e~periences as a toxicologist.

places to be announced later.
;ren Young Demo lobbyists are
scheduled to leave for Des Moines
soon. lifter the rally. They are
Bop Cosgriff, Tipton: Gene Fredericks, Buffalo Center: Sherman
Markman, Des Moines: Hank Allall', Chicago; Phil Norland, KenseH.; Bill Eads, Ida Grove; Barbara Baron, New Haven, Conn.;
John Sherer, Hampton, Helen Lekin, Iowa City, and Rita Kaetring, Iowa City.

fi re, a rlre in I
An automobile I in a baSflllent
mattr~ss stored y soot burnlnC
and fIre started
of an oU
out of the vent
the !hilt
heating stove W·
Iowa Cit,
alarms answeredl
st t dalil'emen during tl\ e .w,o ,I.
wIring re,
Damage to engh In the auto..
suited from a fire 11 N' CIiols '"
mobile of Ralph I!.
",rI'·In glt on ,an'd'
the corner of F 3'30
Summi t streets a . p.m.)1s.
terday.
t t th
Soot burning tiu 0
" vent
.
:~ stove C&1I.IfQ
of an 011 heating' th
T
some damage t~
e C~I inC
.
. ~the home
of
around the pIpe
I 408
C
reseent
Francis Droll
,
erday mom.
street, at 10:08 ye Ch' f R
ing, Assistant Fire
Ie
ay
Morgan said.
I
Some smoke darr age oc.curred
in the Ellery M~~e reSIdence,
1212 Broadway,
then an ol~
mattress stored I
e basement
caught fire from &parks th_t leU
n it while ashe~ were Mine
o
rna ce FirerI\eII
taken from the!
t .
,
answered the cal a 12:15 8.m.
Sunday morning, organ added.

Rocket Reservc!tions
No longer Req~ired
ReservaIlons are no longer
needed tor the re~lnin~ seats 011
the coaches of the eorla Rocke!.
the Des Moines
ket and thl
Twin star Rocker officials of
the Rock Island tailroad havl
announced.
("
Recent del\veritr. of new pas.
senger equipment ,av~ added sui·
ficien t sea ting c~~Clt~ to met!
all normal requirLen .

PLUMBING
REPAIR
SERVICE
PROMPT· COURTEOUS
SERVICE

LAREW CO.
PLUMBING HEATING
Phone 9681

Edward S. Rose 18,. _
You are always welcome at our
SHOP - we dispense most everything in Drugs, Medicines and
Vitamins and so can espeCially
fill your PRESCRIPTION and of
courSe at · a tall' price - please
come i n -

Drug

Shop

109 South Dubuque St.

'r

I.

"Mi Idness counts with me,
and Chesterfields e
MILDER - MUCH MIL ER."

7;J~
STAllING IN

"KISS IN THE DARK"

~

I

A WARNER 1It0s. PRODUCTION

I .

English MP L-auds
World Government
Over one-fourth of the British
parUament is pledged to support
world government, Jam esC.
Joyce, Labor party parliamentary
mem'ber, told a United World Federalist meeting last night.
He said high British government officials are outstanding, exponents of world ,overnment as
contrasted to the few American
oUlcla1s who actively support the
movement.
Oitlng the advantages of world
government, Joyce said the movement would be a new experience
because defense would not be
needed.

The TOP MEN of AMERICA'S SPORTS
!moke CHESTERFIELD

-

lOU BOUDREAU
"
.ay••.. Chesterfield .
IS my ideo
of a MILDER
. _ smoke. I never found a
cigarette that could take Ch
. ny other

It' M
s -1 cigarette."

FOR

24 HOUR
Cleaning Service

Dill 4153
Free

-

Plek-Up
Ddftry

Varsity Cleaners

tlllM a' new trick. • •
doe. h.r b.lov.d
clanlc cOlliol - "'" time In .folll•• , • wi.... roomy
mod·moMy pocl... and bllltoned from top to to•.
In Sprlnvtlm. palt.11 of ·smok. Grey, Iolldolr Pink,
L. Gtlno live and TllrqllOhe.
Jllnlor .... 9.15 "$12.95

esterf'eld'

,
sPace.
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